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Female Athletes
In Olympics To
Get Sex Test
LAUSANNE, Switzerland, Ju-
ly 14, (Reuter).:--All fem,ale com-
petitors will have to undergo sex
tests before taking part in the
Mexico games the medical com-
mission ef the International
Olympic Committee confirmed
here yesterday.
The first five competitors in
every heat will have to submit
to drug tests, it decided.
Salvia tests will be used to
check on the sex of female P. th-
Jetes. the nine~man commls:,-ion
said. and hormone tests will b.p
taken in doubtful eases.
Physical examinations wili
on Iy be used as a last resort.
Besides the first fIve, other
competitors may be drawn by l'Jt
for drug tests.
The commission, chaired by
Prince Alexandre Merod of Bel-
gium. meets here again to day
to decide which substance... · dr~
to be barred as drugs.
The commission decided Ja~:
year that sex tests should b(~
conducted in Mexico.
But yeslerday's meetinf.: :,et
the final seal on how tht'y sh<.'uld
be carried out and ruled out tile
possibility of drawing lots or
testing winners only.
The commission was joined [or
this meeting by Dr. Herbert Re-
indell, \Vhf. represents the orga-
nisers of ~'e 1972 Munich Olym·
pics.
However, he added that it was
possible that arms 'orders autho-
rised prior to the export embar-
go were still being delivered.
The embargo did not affect Ql'
ders already placed.
KABUL. July 14. (Bakhtllr).-
A five . man team of Afghan
wrestlers will participate in
Mexico Olympic games. The
team will be aecompan ied by
Secretary-Genera) of the Afghan
Olympic F:ederation Mohammad
Farouk .Seraj.
Wrestlers from 80 countries
including those from the Soviet
Union, Turkey. Iran, Bulgaria
and Japan which stood first and
second in the Tokyo Olympics
will take part in the Mexico
Olympics.
In revealing this, Seraj said
yesterday in an interview that
Afghan wrestlers will participate
in the games at the invitation
of the Mexican deputy prime mi-
nister and the' International
Olympic Committee.
.The Mexican deputy prime
minister is at the same time in
charge of the Mexico Olympics.
Seraj said that the Afghan team
will leave here on October 2 and
will stay in Mexico for 20 days.
He said the names of wrestlers
laking part will be announced
later.
Seraj explained that each
participating team according to
the Olympic charter must be
accompanied by an international
referee before being allowed to
participate in the games.
A total of 108 countries will
participate in tbe Mexico Olym-
pics, Seraj said 14 countries
more than in - th~ Tokyo Olym-
pics. -
disarma'lT\ent under eft'ective in~
ternational control was stressed.
In this context the communique'
eml?hasised the imp<ir\ance <¥
the Treaty on the Nonprolifera-
tion of Nuclear Weapons.
The Soviet Union' and Turkey
are in favour of strengthening
the United Nations the comm,,-
nique says.
Having considered the . situa-
tion in the Middle East, the two
sides declared again that the use
of force must not justify terri-
torial conquests. 'or ensure politi-
cal advantages", liThe impor-
tance and urgency of the with-
\Irawa\ of the bra..1i troops from
the occupied Arab territories"
was stressed.
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WrestlingTeam
To PartiCipate
In Olympks'
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E·'··S·· FOR SHEER.;J. DELIGHT. j~, . "',.~
Iraqi ' National
Day',
.-
Belgian Boeing Crashes Near
Lagosl; Arms May Be Aboard
rch, 1971 is the latest date for a
general election and in the interve-
ning time Labour must overCOme a
strong current of electoral disfavour
that in recent months has brought
humiliation in by-elections.
However, opinion polls issued
Thursday showed that some of this
disfavour may already be on the
wane. One poll showed the Conse-
rvatives lead cut from ·23 per cent
to 20 per cent. The ollier showed
the Conservative lead down from 19
per cent to n.5 per cent.
A Nigerian airforce helicopter
operating from Ikeja airport car-
ried five bodies-some of them
decapi tated-·from the wrecka>(e.
The other bodies are st.ill trapped
in the debris, airport sources
told AFP.
There has been a big clamp
down on details of the aircraft's
cargo but there was speculation
here that arms were being flown
into Lagos. This was borne out
by the fact that the Boeing was
flying in at night. when specidl
clearance from the military alJ-
thorities is required.
HI.: nl)ted that Foreie-n Minis-
tl'r Pierre H.ijrmel two days ~go
announced that the Belgian gn-
vernmt>nt had stopped issuing
export licenses fQr arms' to Ni-·
g'Cria ,several weeks earlier,
Journalists were stopped from
approaching the wreck, which was
in police and army security pat-
rols. A po'(ice officer told news-
men wh9 got within three mil~s
o[ the aircraft: "sorry, we canm:·t
allow you to the site. No press-
mun are wanted there".
'In Brussels" Foreign Ministry
spukL'sman refused to comment
Oil Ihc possibility that the air-
c.:rafl was freightn& urms to . Ni-
geria,
LAGOS. July 14. (AFP).-Five
bodies have been recovered 'from
tne ','reckage of a Belgiari Sabe-
na Boeing 707 which crashed in
swampiand near Ikeja airport
here early yesterday.
There were a crew of seven
abo3rd the giant jet which plun·
ged into the .swamp.
Wreckage was scattered over
nearly half a mile, and rescue
operations were hampered by
dense vegetation and seasonal
rains. Also the nearest good ro~d
is five miles from . the crash
scene.
Today Is Iraqi Nattonal Day.
We congratulate the' people
and government af Iraq on this
occasion.
(See also page 2)
Examining the international
situation, the two sides r.eaffirm-
ed their allegiance to· the ideals
o[ peace and their . resolve to
support all sincere· and serious
e/Torts aimed a t the further re-
r laxation of international tension,
to safeguard a just and lasting
peace throughout the w..or1d", the
communique says. ~
The importance of implemen-
ta tion of general and complete
The two sides ~onsiqer '~lhal the
present firm foundation .of Sov-
iet~Turkish !'elations opens up
opportunities for their fudher
development. Mutual satisfaction
was expressed at the successful
development of economic and
commercial contacts.
Bright Trade Reports Raise
Hopes For UK Labour Party
.;'
, .
UK Right Colis
For IIWhite Onlyll
Immigration Law
The upshOt of all lhis has been a
fading of the view thai Heath has
only to wail placidly for the next
election LO see the prime minister's
job fall automatically into his lap.
In political circles the view gained,
ground that Heath will have to fi-
ght. BOlh inside the party __ nd on
the' broad political scene it looked
as theugh he will face no easy co-
aling through to Victory. .
The trade returns Thursday sho-
wed imports falling and exports ri-
sing to a degr.., that chopped 36 mi_
llion ster.ling off the June trade de-
ficit and left it at 50 million sterling
the lowest since January.
Coming at a time when improve-
ment of this order had not really
been expected, the news roused so-
me Labour· Party hopes that the
economic miracle promised by Pri-
me Minister Wilson may not be too
far distant.
The miracle must arrive reasona-
bly promptly if Labour is to be sa-
ved from disaster at the polls. Ma-
LONDON. July 14. (Reut,·r).
Consevativ<.-' rightwinger Ol1n-
can Sandys. a furmer Commor.-
wealth ministcr. called yestC'lda.1I
for a whites-only immigra:,lr)n
policy in Britain.
Ina weekend statement, :-)an-'
dys said Britain shouid shut oll
all permanent immigration from
Commonwealth and forei~n co-
untries e,xcl.:'pl for those nations
which take a large proPQ:·tlu'l 0;
British immigrants
By this. Sandvs said, he :l:C.HH
Canada, Australia. New. Zealand
and lh(,' UlIlled Stales.
Apart frnm thcsl' :.:outnqcs,
Sundys said, temporarY p.:orn'jts
shuuld be gt';.lllted to ~l:ldents
and oth('1" P('op!l'· whose s~rV,Ct...:i
are necessa ry.
He also urgecJ generous n:sd·
tlement granlS and travt'l expen-
ses Jor immigrants wanting to
return home.
LONDON. July 14. (Rcuterf-An
unexppr·cdly bright trade report and
some encouraging opinion poJls ba-
v~ brought a flicker of optimism to
J' ';mc Minister Harold Wilson's
h:H~-presscd Labour Party.
By contrast. the oppositon Cons-
ervatives have spent the week em·
b;'oiJeu in a morale-denting parlia-
mentary row about race discrimin-
tign. It was a row thal many cons-
t6..J.cd as a rcnection on the leader-
ship of Edward Heath, Prime Mini-
ster-apparent in any future Conser-
vative regime.
Today Is French National Da;y.
We congr2~ulate the »('ffl>le
and government of Fran~e on
this oc~asion.
(See also page 2)
C.ommunique Notes Soviet· Turkish Ties
MOSCOW, July 14. (Reuter).-
The 'course 'for' the development
of friendly good-neIghbourhood
between the USSR and Turkey
accords with the interests of the
peoples of the two colintries•. is
firm and lasting," says a joint
communique on the stay in the
USSR of Turkish Foreign Minis-
ter Ihsan Sabri CaglayangiJ,
. The Turkish minister was in
the USSR on an official visi t
from July 8 to 12. ~ 'was re-
ceived by Nikolai Podgorny, the
'President of the Presidium of the
Supreme Soviet of the USSR.
and by Aiexei Kosygin, the
chairman of the Council of Minister
of the the USSR, and held
talks with Andrei Gromyko, the
minister of foreign affairs.
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this year the crop yields are
Phoro By Moqim, Kablll Times
The' Pa'shtoonistan and Interna-
tional Relations eommittecs also
discussed related issues.
The Social. Welfare Committee di-
scussed provincial public health af·
fairs and matters related to the est-
ablishment of new hospitals in var-
rious districts.
The Legal and Legislative Affa-
irs Committee continued discussing
the draft law for the organisation
and authority of the judiciary. A
representative') of the Supreme Co-
urt attended the session.
The committee submitted its views
on the draft to the House Secretari-
at for further consideration at the
general session. Some amendments
w<;re introdUced with the consent of
the Supreme Court Representative.
The Internal Affairs and Public
Works Committees also discussed
related issues.
In the senate, the Committees
for Hearing Complaints and the
Budgetary and 'Financial Affairs
held sessions to deliberate on rela·
ted issues.
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Sen. whose only transplant bid fai-
led, ca:lted the serum a categoric an-
swer to tbe problem of rejection.
Brilain's Dr. Donald Rose said he
was very sorry he did }lot have the
serum for his patient Frede:rick West.
who died 46 days after being given
a new heart.
And the American specialist, Dr,
Cooley said his three surviving he-
art transplant patients bad all been
treated with the serum, whereas the
three who died had not.
.Brazil's Prof. C.De J. Zerbini is
due to show delegates u colour film
of his transplant in May, which the
patient, Hoao Ferreia Oa Cunha,
survived for 27 days.
Prof. Zerbini told journalists last
night he saw no objection to the
film being screened for the public.
People, he said, should be kept 10"
formed of progr~ in heart surcery.
KABUL, July 14, (Bakhtar}-The
Budgetary and Financial .Affairs
Committee of the House or' Repre,-
cntatives Saturday discussed the Mi_
nistry :of Publi'c' Health's budget The
House's President Dr. Abdul· Zaher'
attended lhe session.
The Public Health Minister Miss
'Kobn Noorzai answered question
about .her Ministry ordinary bud·
get.
In the' afternoon the committee
discussed thc $4.6 million U.S. loan
(or the complctton of the Shnmalan
project in the Helmand Valley. The
committee subm"itted its decision 10
Ihe House Secretariat.
Hamidullah Enayat SeraL the fiest
deputy minister of education. apP'"
eared before the Cultural Aff.ir~
Committee in the afternoon and an-
swered quc-.stions related to the cul·
tural agreemcrllls undel1 discussion.
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linternational Transplant
Meeting .Opens In Cape Town
Denmark Bans U.S.
Rocket Launchings
From Greenland
CAPE TOWN. July 14, (AFPJ-
An internatonal heart symoposium
began here yesterday on tbe theme of
sele~tion, and preparation for redp-
ient and donor.
More than 100 doctors were pres-
ent in the hall of Cape Town ami-
versity's Beattie building. Entry was
strictly controlled and paSse! had to
be snown.
One of the visitng doctors descri-
bed the symposium, due to last lhree
days, as ','one of the greatest n,~di·
cal meetings of Ulis century."
And the general opinion was that
the anti-lymphocyte ~rum or gri-
lobulin beiq.g used to treat the wo-
rld's longest.---surviving heartt. tran'"
splant patieot. Dr. Philip Blaiberg of
Cape Town, is a major discovery in
the field.
Speaking yesterday before .the ~y~
mposium opened, I~dian Pro.f. P.K.
these weapons -c~·~~ble of wIp-
ing out the world through dis-
eases or (amine-was in many
ways more dangerous than that
of nuclear weapons because they
were more easily accessible to
more countries,
A British spokesman said that
Britain would like to see the
1925 Geneva convention banning
chemical . and germ warfare
brought up to date in the light
of the latest scientific research
The countries taking part . in
the conference are:
Western powers:-United Stat-
es. Britain. Canada and Italy.
Eastern powers-Russia, Po-
land. Czechoslovakia. Rumania,
and Bulgaria.
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In Kabul the wheat harvest h as already starWcL it Is said that
satisfactory. Above a wheat fann near Kabul Is being ·reaped..
Congressm~n Hit
Salaries Of Asian
Bank Directors
Chemical, Biological Wmpons'
To Highlight Disc~sions
WASHINGTON. July 14, (Reu-
ter).~Salaries of directors of
the Asian Development Bank and
travel expenses for the' employ-
ees were described as too high in
congressional testimony released
yesterday.
Two U.S. congressmen ques-
tioned these expenditures when
assistant Treasury secretary Jo-
hn Petty appeared before the
House of Representatives appro-
priations sub-committee on Ap-
ril 21.
The subcommittee chairman.
wanted to know why about half
a million dollars had been spent
on travel expenses during the
Bank'~ first year of operation.
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CENE~A·ARM·S TALKS Public Health' French National
,RES'UME ·TUE·SDAY' Bud~ Discussed Day
In POI',IiomeiJt
GENEVA, July 14. (Reu','rl.-
An agreement to ball th~ use of chemical and biological weapons
-in many ways more dangerous than nuclear weapo;ns, according to
liN .Seeretary-General U Thant-may be a main topic at t"te disar-
nlhJn€-nt conference whicll is Lo resume in Geheva Tues:iuy.
The 17-nationcoriference. »,hich ended its last sessio,' in March
after negotiatinEl-the Nuclear Nonproliferation Treaty, has a list of
at I(·ast nine topics to choose from in its efforts to scale d'Jwn the
al'llS race.
Apart fom chemical ,nd boo·
logic'at warfare. the most pro-
mising are a.complete ban l,)n un-
derground nuclear tests, :InLl th~
limitation of strategic nllckar
missiles, both offensive and de-
fensive
The two cochairmen 6f the
talks. Alexei, Roshchin "j the
USSR and William Foster of the
United States, met here S;ll·mlny
to agree on an agenda for the
six-week session.
But Roshchin indicated on hi,;
arrival that negotiations on 'li-
miting missile systems were likc-
ly to be conducted in Moscow or
Washington rather than at Ge-
neva.
A nine-point memorandum sUb-
mitted by Russia will prove the
framework for the discussion,
Some of its proposals·-such (:!s
the liquidation of foreign baseD,
measures to stop the manufac-
ture and stockpiling of nudear
weapons and a treaty banning
their use~appear unattainable
under present circumstances. COPENHAGEN. .July 14, (Reu-
But other items are given • ter).-Denmark is to ban the tl'r-
better chance-such as the biolo- ing of big meteorological rockets
gical warfare ban. underground from Thule, Greenland-part of
testing and peaceful uses of the the Danish Kingdom-until fur-
seabed. ther hotice. Foreign Ministry
On an underground test treaty sources said here Friday.
there is still a wide gap bet- People living near Thule have
ween the American and Soviet been worried about rockets fIr-
positions over inspection, .which ing plans since a U.S. bomber
Washington insists is essential. with four hydrogen bombs ab.
It is also felt that the poiitical oard erasbed there last JanuarY. 'CAIRO, July 14, (Reuter}-Wor-
will to ban underground tests No Greenlanders were affected Id Bank President Robert McNama-
will largely depend On the suc- as a result of the crash ra met President Nasser yesterday
cess of efforts to limit missile;. In Washington. U.S. St~te De- for lJllks expected to result in subs-
systems.. . Lpartmen t pffkials said Friday tantial help for UAR development
:Foster saId that chemIcal' and '. night they accepted without qu- projects.
biological weapons ~ere c~rtaln estion De~mark's ban on pro.pos- McN:amara may also informalJy
to be one of the maIn tOPICS to ed Amerrcan rocket launchlOgS toucb on the still str;line<i Egypt-
come up, and Roshchin agreed from Greenland ian-Amerj~an relations.
that more attention should be' .-_. . _
focussed On . them. I
At a Geneva press conference
this week U Thant said that he
consicjered the development of
,
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LONDON. Juiy 13. (Reuted.-
George Ball, the United States
new chief delegate to the United
Nations. yesterday concluded two
days of talks with British minis-
ters on the Middle East: Southe-
rn Africa including Rhodesia, the
Far East and other major inter.
nat irlnal issues.
HANOI. J'uly 13 (AFP).-
Three Amcrican paCifists arrived
yesterday to pick up three Ame_
rican pilots North Vietbatn has
decided to release from prison.
The pacifists. Ann Scheer, Ste-
wart Meecham and Vernon Griz-
zard. arrived abroad the Inter-
national Control Commission
plane from Vientiane.
HANoI. July 13.· (AFP).-The
Viet .Cong captured hill 689, the'
last U.S. position' at ·Khe Sanh,
on Tuesday morning after a five-
day battle. the National Libera-
tion . Front' information agency
reported yesterday. .
--_._------
, .
RAWALPINDI,
LAHORE AND
mANIAN BORDER
World News Iil'llrief '
WASHINGTON, July· 13, {Reu-
terl.:-Secretary of Defence Cla-
rk Clifford announced Thursday.
'he would leave today for a top
level Vietnam military strategy
session ih Saigon.
._--_._---
WASHINGTC-(,(,. July 13. (AFP1,
.-Spokesman for Sen.' Edward·
Kenhedy, yesterday 'lal)elled "pu-
re specUlation:' reports tl:!at the
senator had said he would ref-
use the vice-presidential nomi-
nation on a Htibert Humphrey
tickel. .
WASHINGTON. July 13. (Reu-
terl.--Sen. Stephen, M. Young
(democrat; Ohio) said yesterday
• he has information that the crew
of the captured U.S. intelligence
ship Pueblo will be released
"within a month". .
CAIRO.. July 13. (Reuter).
President Nasser returned to Ca-
,iro yesterday after visits to the
Soviet, Union and Yugoslavia
during 'which he discussed tlw
Mirldle 'East crisis.
PLEASE CONTACT
AFGHANTOUR - Mohammed Jan Khan Wat,
KABUL
Telephone - 24464
Advantageous
Comfortable
Wishes you a ple asant journey thr
AFGHANIS'TAN
\ .
.Reasonable riCes
MAKE A Sfl,FE AND PLEASANT JOURNEY THROUGH AFGHANI,STAN BY
AFGHANTOUR VEIDCLES DRIVEN BY MOST EX PERIENCEDDRIVERS
Your trip in' a car or a motor couch of the......
. Afghantour will not only be pleasant and .
fascinating but also to y{)ur advantage...... · .
DELUXE CARS ANJ) COACHES FOR TOURS WrmIN AFGIlANISTAN AND
PESHAWAR,
.\
AFGHANTOUR'
(("muil/llt!ll /'-01;' (Jage ])
nne of liis old tricks, mistaken
identity. He told. the inspector
that he was a Hindu and therefo-
re exempted. . And thus he es-
caped public flogging.
Another time Ghias was ca-
ught like a .mouse in a corner.
A famous singer had arrived fr-
om abroad· and was invited to
'dinner by· one of Ghias's numer-
ous friends. After the diriner
was over, the si"nger st.arted to
sing and charm his audience,
Everybody presented him wi-
th II gift except Ghias.· Maybe.
he did not haVe any money on
him or perhaps he did not like
the singer. .
But then the singer noliced a
magnificent karakul hat on Ghi-
as's Head and told him .how mu-
ch he admired the hal. The co-
median instantly' realised the
implication and replied.
"Sir. 1 fully agree with you on
the quality of the hat.' but un,
fq,rtunatelY it is government pr-
operty and therefore not trans..
fe,rable."
Comedian
. TltE KABUL TIMES
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NEW BOOTS (WEH.E 1200 AF. NOW AF 600)
ARMY BELTS
KHAKI SHIRTS
WOOL SOCKS
WINTER GLOVES
FOOTLOCKERS WiTl1 HANGERS
AMERICAN SHOVELS
•
FOR EVERY ONE:
ASSORTED ALABASTER
HANDICRAFTS FOR THE TABLES
KASHMIR WOOL
CURTAIN MATERIAL AND TRIMMING
SILVERWARE"
SILVER DISHES
DISHES
FOR THE LADIES
COMPLETE CAMPING EQUIPMENT
EI'IGLISH PING PONG SETS
ASSORTED LIGHT FIXTURES
NETTED HAMMOCKS
BUCKETS
HAND MADE WOOL
BRASS HARDWARE FOR BUILDINGS
FOR THE FEW
AHer. Work Clearance Salei
AT
Hakim'~
SHARE NAU NEXT TOAZ~ SUPER
MARKET CHAHRAYEE
.TOORA BAZ KHAN
JUST A SAMPLE OF WHAT
IS AVAILABLE:
A 'PRiCELESS SAMOOR POSTEEN
AN ANTIQ1I EHAND EMBR2ID~~~~~~~T~r:MSICOMEANDBROWSETHROU~H .
ON S:\LE ATLc)~_ES_~ PRICES .. 1
-,
Lovers Of Art And MusicTo The
The Culture Department of tile Ministry of Information and Culture
J~ly 18, 8. p.m. tlaUy.
. ludes national, Arabic,presents its Jazz orchestra. fils concert of the year mc
an~ western songs and additional iteDl$. Art lovers rush to Ka:bul Nendari from
lOANEM8l
ARIA"A CINEMA:
At :: :1, 7:1, ,llld ;I~. i\lIH'r 1t'i-l11
l'lnrma'il'jlpe C(,!IIUl Irlm tllddH'd
In r:n .... 1 1:';F:N(;l.1<S Klli\;.\\
Skies in the northern and
",ortheastern regiolls will be
cloudy and other parts of the
cUlltry clear. Yesterday the war-
mest area was· Farah. with, a high
of 46C. 1151'. and the ~oldest ar·
e' was North· S.lang with a low
of 5C. 411'. Today's teniperatU1'e
in Kabul at 11:30 a.m. was 3OC.
861'. Wind speed was recorded in
Kabul 12 to .15 knots.
Ycsterda)"s temperatures:
K.bul 35C 10C
951' 611'
lOh.zni 33C 17C
911' 63F
lIamian 27C 10C
801' 50F
~lazare Sharif 40C 251'
1041' 171'
Kandahar 41 21C
1041' 701'
lIerat 36C 20C
971' r.lW
Jalalabad 40C 31C
1041'" 88F
Kundu.. 42C 22C
1071' n
lIaghlan 38C 17('
1001' 6:W
S.auth SiLlang 19(' 12C
fj(;"~ , 5:IF
PARK n:-;EM;\:
At ~~..·I~ H ;l::d III p!1l A~~ll;'.
nl·<.l:J t'tt!llur II'1Crr.US('lIPl' hIm
dubbed In FarSI : GF.~J(~: .E:-l
KHAN I \\ lth Omar Sh:lrif :md
.J<:tnlt.~'- \1;1:-.011
NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY
We ofter . to our custo-
mers New and Antique Car- \
pets at Low Prices and Dif-
ferent Sizes. Opposite to the
Blue Mosque. Share Nau.
KABUL l'INEMA:
At ~, ::'~. llnd '~ pm. Iranl,Hl
l'lIlour film rDALAHOl'l
KABIlL Nt:NDARI:
At ~}, and ~ pm. Iranian ftlm
IDAI.':HOl·, And also"l Po
p!'11 .J<lZI nlJl(.'('rt.
---
POHANY Nt:NDARI:
At :! pm Indian 1;lm 1\IAIl-
HUBA, all(i a1 " pm THE 11N-
11·ILl.INC DOCTOR. "fter :110-
i I('t"('
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Films
JULY 14, 1968"
u.s. Film
Predicts
Future
Afgihan
By A Slall' Writer
Afghan Films can really become
a highly useful and Important IDS
tltute In the years to come S8ld
Eacl A McCI ntock one of the
founders of 'hc Afghan Films
Earl has worked With tbe Afghan
F Ims since the laymg of Its tauod-
Ilion' In March 1965
1 he 50 year old McClmtock wbo
his WOI ked 10 the StudiOs of Colum
bm Pictures and ReView and has
been a Ulllt manager In some famous
010\ les such as Hawau and PicniC
said that when be first started work
IS sound teChniCIan at Afghan Films
there were 1018 of complicatIOns
I had (0 make some minor adjust
ments 111 the bUlldlOg he said
MI..:CllOtock has worked WIth such
Irl1sts as Caltfor0l3 Governor Ron
aid Reagon and Bette DaVIS HavlDg
wnrk~d all hLs life as motion PiC
Juri: and sound and photography eo
g !lcer says that there are good pas
s,b,lit,es for a fIlm mdustry 10 Af
gh'mslan He thlOks that we should
<:oncentrate on tratnlluc new faces
for thiS mdustry
BUI he thinks lbat the tune IS not
I pc for the productIOn of feature
films
The best of talenl,; and plenty of
money IS needed for the production
of feature blms he says l1tis IS
why he beheves we should first con
centrate for a while on documenta
nes and short subjects.
McClintock remembers the time
when there was no sound In the
movies Just after One year of the
mtroductlon of sound he lomed thiS
field
Ae.:oustlcs IS an artistic and 1ecb
mcal field of motIon picture he
saId
He says there havo been grC'd.
l.: hanges tn hiS fIeld smce 1928
1 here were photographiC fUms nOw
lht:re are magnelic fltlns Besides
synchrOnisation bas Improved
Ninety nIDe per cent of human
vo ccs 10 the movies are those of
Iht "' .. Ie: ht" ... lid
LikeWise durmg a concert a
\ ocabst should sIDg Without
notes Dall and Pashtoo songs
are often very long and may tax
the memOlY but the songs are
not unl easonably long and there
IS nothIDg of the formality of a
class,cal concert 10 demand that
the sIDgers look anywhere but at
the audience A stand With such
notes dIsh acts the aud,ence and
the singers Instcad or listening
to the song you tend to Walt tor
some one to for~ct h s or her
hnes
One thing however that IS a
must IS for the theatre to pro
vlde programmes In Enghsh or
some otoel foreIgn languago
containIng tl ansJatJOns of the
songs for non Dan 01 PashlJ
speakers
SIDce IYTlcS play so ImpOl tant
a part 10 Afghan mUSIC forelgn
audiences would undoubtedly ie
five more pleasurt:' m and understa
ndlng of the performance If the)
had trclns1atIOns avadable Se
t:ondl): In the comiC song of Na
slIn a transla tlons IS lnchspensl
blc for appreCiatIOn and enJOY
mcnt by those whose knowledge
of Dall 01 Pashto IS Inmted
O:lC must however congratu
late the olt:hestra COl lts fine
concert
Th~ capacity audience shows
that there IS contmual room and
demand for much such concerts
Kabul n ghts should always be
died \\ th muSic folk popular
01 foreign
fne Jazz orchestra of the cui
ture depar1ment ItS natIOnal or
chest,. the 01 cheslras of RadIO
Af::.h:lnlstan amateur 01 chestIas
should fIll the theatres open
air cafes In the Jashen grounds
and even parks WIth mUSIc and
song during thc summer nIghts
\
Next d:.a\ Baba l{halchen had
n IC' stlJ'l1mel tJ \\(tk for hiS
bl ead and thiS time he went hlg
hel and blought gleatcl' amounts
If ffUI to bUln lor the nanbal
AI I n aftll haVing a hard bal
g IlrJ \\ Itll tnlec> llanbals he m I
S d lu 'ell 11 fOI 10
Ihl t mL h~ pu chaSte h1JIC
1 Li SLl1TJl te I ana sugul
Inc! S... \ ... CI 8 for a rainY day
13 l qaln I IS \\ lfe C tremely
ll;tful () Ill::. bClng able to
II 19 home ood and did not op
It (. du{ I IIlml:d Jtelv But
n h...: hl: <'II tl thd t hlC had mo
I ~ J th.J.1l tht: d<JY befOl e she
iI.:r...: h III I \.onlurt ble In Ilr
It:cp (n which :-;he ne\el
U:lt,; b [Ole
thid IV B Iba Kharchen
I t gl t m{ Ie money for
I hc I rought and he pUI
I 1111 hutlt.:1 I n.., \\ Ith
I I ht I J ld :o.tuJTs and stili
l'-·t!n to S 1\ l; J() afghanIS
\ IIlg nut In all 22 clfghanls
I Ik I nnd plcl ty of fuod
I I I 11(1 h tWPPlly \\pnt to
s 10m... pi 11 ling to /-:1\(" I
I II \ tl I I .... \\ Ife Vv'ho bv
I c( n n mOil and
I " I I s abilll) to
I "I I l chlid
III h , \\ lie.: pc.:tled Ih...: JU)f
( d 1\ Ind h Ipplly Collcded Jhe
II tulfs Uab Kh rchen stlet
II I 11 :-.t J (n thl ma1ress
n J I lit 1 d hiS hankllchlcf to
I \\ tl mOIlt' to hiS \\ Ife sa
l:ll Ah \\ hal If .'tou did cat
III Itt 1 \\ hd~ \\ Ith vour father
ele \ c\ IY Aftel all he d'd not
h"w 10 buy Il But I have c61le
([ed ~nough lu buy ,t fOl you
se(2 hele
Bu t 's he opened the knot he
\\ as stunned to see that aU tbe
money was gone and the hand
kerch'ef \\ as tqrn HIS WIfe who
had boo~me very hopeful by
now ielt very s"d and anglY at
the same lime
She said Ah' cursed be my
memOl\ Ihut I did not abuse
you today for had I abused
you It would not have happen
ed
Baba Kh,1l chen was conVinced
01 ht:1 leasonlng and promised to
accept her abuses eve. y day
befOle cntenllg the house fOI
they both thought II broughl
them good luck
Ev\ I smCe Baba Kharchen has
\\ Htt.:d the abuses outSide hiS
doOi ~efor e announcmg the thl
ng, hp had blOughl And they
11\ I h l/lPlh l\( I ,ftci
, Akhar Ranllsh onc of the vocahsts In the Jazz Orchestra co
neert
By A SHill Writer
competent profeSSIOnalism Ibout Iy of the orcheslta
all the performances VOICes are Secondly In a concert I IS 0
strong clear melodies d,s' nct ,,[ bit dlstrachmg to have to dlvld"
len c.tchy and IIltmg and the your attentIon between the cen
perfOlmers put them ovel mce ductor and the vocalist Of 10U<S0
Iy With an economy of gCSIl,;reS whJle the orchestra IS plav)} J
Rnd a good deal of pOise os they and the smgers are waltmg fur
walt for the olchest.a to hr "h their turn to smg they might
lIS mtedude between ve"cs well feel more comtortable If the
gilt pe1haps G few crl~lclsms audlclces attentIon IS ':hver ~J
are In ordel Often the orche~1r:J oy some busmess on stage
secms to be plavmg too loud m'd But thc smgers are good eno
the SlnnelS arf> dro\\ned out A ugh to deserve the undlvlf)ed ut
Jazz 01 chest a (.If cour!)c llPlon~s t r.tl( n or the audience and
on th, tagc but one thnt P'I shuuld h IVC the tage and the
m~l Jly accompames slIlgers Inl "'potllght 10 thmselves Such a
ght betto' bc placed In Inc Pit s Luatllm should help them po
Sf);'l to allo\\ the VOices to fish th('lr pcrfor mances and gain
rC3ch the 3mb nc(' Indepen,j' r dd t ( 10.1 POISC' ~nd presence
By A Staff Writer
Gnl t11y hiS luck changed He
(un I cl tllY donkl:) \\ 11Ich no
b dv ,blmcd f I ten days
Thus alooldll1g the lulcs of the
11 I Il II('Cam IllS O\\n and he
tool 1\ " th hdJSlde lu colloct
h"y
Iii I lI0d tile s"ddle bags an 1
UI uug ht It tc Lhe market HI.,
\\ cot tl thu hi S nanb,lI (t l1\
\\ ho toC I s and dis bl ead) fht
'O"U I d Hello Baba Kh 1I
(hl! I 11( '\iho ('olkus thorns)
H \\ n'tl.lC,'h IS that ha\
1 afghanIS nf'lthtt J 1(1( n
1 s nS\\(;Il~d B b I Kh If.'h I
\\on t ~ou gJ\C It It I Il\c II
n' lnlS P ,b Kh I 'bk I
til( lIhl p but
I .lV( t fOI nll'1( II v
thll l~ alt? Rll ttu
U"l t1 to takij
I nc 11 hl t. 1 t tl III xt 11 HI
IJ \I md hI..:' I) I till ~ me qU\:stlllll
to B ih:l Kh:.ar(hlfl At:> lin tht.:\
btl f' med ;)rtl \1:: In the nallu II
ollEr \\ S tU) 1 m fUl B lb:.l Khal
lilin to c.C,'~pt
Hl \\(. nl fut thl.:! t III
I d It II t sold It r I Hill
(hl~~1 fl1 bllud rfl t\t
fl h lllul1.>efll ... f I
till I 1\ I d Icfull I(
II lit 11 11 L; ! Jj I f
I I lillY d Iy
Ilitppd I Jl~ hcaded h III( all I
h. lOci cd thl' dUJI Hut III 0Ilt..
1n welcrl A... lin he III( l kl I II1d
shouted Oh mother of my son
upen the l!our II .. V I IIc.:J It
sb tud here
Go away you lazy lump ne
V"l bl n .... lr. o \ mOl~al (f food
hom n \\ \1 k the POOl child 1S
hu 19lY ,mc< lesterday StIli
she d d not open the doOJ
Baba Khal chtn \\ ~s too happy
to take offence and on the con
trary tned to give her assurance
thal she would thiS day ge
something to eat
Qpen the dool Baba Khal chIU
IS here With. bread and mllibel
1 es His \\Jft:l who had been
PI etendlng to bc busy tJlI thIS
moment bpcame happy when
she heard the news that her hu
sband h.d not corne empty han
ded and qUickly opened lhe
door
Oh .t IS you how tn ed you
must be Come In The tea IS bo
Illng 1 saved the tea leaves last
week for) OUt sake
In oame B 1\' Kharchen and
dlstllbut"d the bread and mul
ben 1E."s to hiS Wife and son and
1hey ill slopt after dllnklng the
e ~r< ful\) Pi Sl.:t ved tea
THE KABUL TIMES
For those people who corn
plam about there bemg very Itt
tie JO the way of evenIng enter
talnment In Kabul, It would be
adVisable for them to drop '"
on the Kabul Nendan theatre m
the J ashen grounds where a Jazz
orchestra sponsored by the De
partment of Culture IS present
Ing nIghtly concerts
Fot those unfamIlIar WIth Af
ghan popular musIc thiS concert
offers a splendId opportunIty to
get acquamted With some of the
estabhshed sln/j/!rs and some up
and coming new faces and VOl
ces and most ,mpOi tanlly wltb
Ihe musIC both folk Songs In
Dan and Pashto and modern
compOSitIOns by young compo'iers
uf today
The name Jazz Orcnestr.J IS
perhaps Inappropl1ate for tilt:
stylc of mus c b 'ng plaJcd
Formed In 1966 under the dlrec
lion of Salim Sar Mast th~ 01
l:nestra IS more 01 m0dl!1 n b~ d
I 15 mus Cllns play ng natIonal
tunes \\ Ith western IOStl uml. n
such as the lrumpet saxaph Ilc
(lallnt"t bas v lJm ac(ord 011
and plano
fhe dIstmct C'ilal actel )f A f
ghan musIc one might think
would get lost In the strans:r
timbres and tones of Jazz Ins
lruments but <"urpTlslngly l(';U
gh lhe melodIes and rythms al <
enhanced by the highly polishf'd
ensemble pert 01 mnnc(:' oj tl (
t rchestl3
Some of thl: songs arc gl\cn
added richness by some distIll
gUlsh( d tl ump€,tmg by N-i, ...e
Yalal d noted mUSltlan III I
composer
The eventng pI ogresses .,n Ou
thly through the succeSSIOn ot
male and female VOIces ana In l
ly band solos of some \\ e:.t,.....n
CJ:lcl ArabIC tunes Smgers In
eludes Sher Mohammad Gh~'na
v, Parween (Ihe first lemale va
callst on RadiO A.fghanJstan Ib
I ;:Jhlm Naslm who bnngs rt f(> \
moment of comIC relief wI1h H
song satlTIsmg different aspects
of SOCIety Fatahna 2al"nu
whose vo I..:C wUs called golden In
India hiS Wife Sarah Akbar Ra
mlsh and finaHy Omar Sui rI
new dIscovery
In general there IS an::tll of
Afghan Porents
Pleased With New
American Son
By A Stall' Writer
Murk H Hlcker of Massnchusslit
ts IS another AFS student who IS
,pendmg thiS summer With an Af
gnan family Mark has found Af
ghan culture completely different
from UDlted StaleS
Mark. arrived here a lIttle over a
week ago and has become a mem
lxr of the Rahlml family Rahlml
has five sODS and has accpeted Mark
like another brother
When I return to my country
(Continued on Page 4)
Jazz Orchestra Enhances Afghan Music
A Folk Tale
SABA KHARCHEN'S LUCK
I
\
:'t1ark II Ricker
Once upon a tlme there ltved
a oouple In the valley of Kabul
The man was born of poor pa
Ients and was happy WIth hiS
lot But hIS Wife who was the
daughtel of a butcher did not
like to soend a day \\ lthout meat
and ItS fat
The man did not have an oc
cupatln whIch could bnng him
enough money to buy mutton
everyday He was a ponr lab
ourel and could only manage
to gather 1 [ev.. COIns to PUI
chase a piece u[ bread wh ch he
was content to wash down WJth
spnng watel which \\ as cool and
1efreshmg
But the only thing h, Wished
to be Tid of \\ as the days when
he was not able to earn even
enough tn buv a loaf or bread
Often he collected dry bushes
2nd thorns from the hillSIde and
sold It to the nan (bread I seller
fac
t ve~
the
pol
Association Of
Indio Presents
Variety Shows
By A Stalf Wrlter
India Assoclallon Kabul pre
sented two vanely performance~ III
Kabul Nendan July 5 and 6
The programme Included man
Ipun dance IndIan claSSIcal rou
SIC (KhaYyal) Ghazals film
songs and a short drama Most of
the artIsts were amateurs Ra
d,o AfghanIstan helped the Ass
oelatlOn
The MahIpuIl dance IS an an
clent dance based on noble tra
dltlons and reflects phllosophll..:
thinking
It IS peIfomed In Imphal Ca
pltal of MaDlpur In East IndIa
from which the dance denves Its
name
In ItS many fOlms the dance
presents punty of rhythm and
a movmg Intensity of IehglOus
ntuals Every gesture every
su15tle inflectIOn of the body
15 calculated to convey mean
Ing
Its speCial grace delicacy
subtle muances of mood and
the beautIful costumes worn by
the dancers have given It a
place or d,stmctlOn among the
claSSical dance styles '" Indta
Khayyal Is a popul., class It
pi musIc In IndIa
Both performances were at
(Cofltlnut!d on Paoe 4)CUZZI Jean Claude
By A Stalf Writer
To meet the author of Ihe book 19S4 DurlOg thiS penoo he worked
AfgbaDlstan-19OO'1923 10 Kabul WIth lhe Afllban Electnc Company
was mdeed a pleasant surpnse and was attached to a group of Ger
Ludwl8 W Adamec, wbose book ma~ engmeers He learned Darl and
survcys the diplomatic blstory of from tbere develdped ~ taste for
AfghanIStan from 1900 to 1923 sludy of Afgharostan s history and
recently published by the VOIvers culture
Ity of Califor'nia llerkely has some AfghaDlstah 1900-1923 lbrows
more mformatlon complied on Af light on the 191h and early 20th
ghamstan to publish dUTIng the cur centunes
rent year Dunng thiS hme Euope3n co
The soft spoken Adamec who IS nquests threatened the cullural
an assistant professor of Near East and politIcal eXIstence of the Is
em Studies at Anzona Umvemty and lamlc world and It seemed only
an aSSO(:lte research professor at 8 matler of time before the fast
UCLA told me that he hopes to sec mdependent Moslem country
hIS late edItion on AfghaUlstan would d,sappear from the POhtl
out dunn II the fall of the current cal map
year For the Afghans the SituatIOn
became cnhcal late In the mne
teenth century when the RUSSIan
md Bntlsh empIres advanced In
Central A!'i18 untIl Ihey Were :-;e
palated only by the a,ea of Af
ghaUlstan
Thot the EnglISh and th> Hus
sian advances were finally sto-
pped 'n thiS a, ea With Af~han,s
tan remalnrng a not10nal entity
was the result of many ~nctors
her geographical SituatIOn tnf
I valry between RUSSia and Brrtam
\ hlch prevented the one from ad
vancmg at the expense f tho
olher and the character of the.:
Afghan people
But the most Impm tant
tnr to which Afghanlst \11
her nal onal surVival was
SKillful handling of fmelgn
\. v by her rulers
The Afghan rulels fnllowed
I conscIous policy first formulal
ed by Abdur Rabman which re
sted on the premise tho' Af
ghsOistan s netghboul S were es
se ltIal ly hostile and bent on
lerr lanai annexatIOn
To deter hiS neighbours from
3ggresslOn Abdur Rahman reb
cd on mIlitant Independence ~tr
Ict IscJatlonlsrn and a :-rtlddlc
course balancme of power~ wh
IC attempted to check pIe .::It e:-;
from one Side by obtammg: sup
port from the other
To conduct such a polt,..v ~uc
cessfully the Afghan ruler had to
be careful not to provoke either
of hIS two nClghbours Bntam
With whom he had a cautJr.cs al
hance and RUSSia hom \Jhom
he Isolated hlmseH In thl" arr
angement WIth Bntam
ThiS study presents"t." hiS
tOl y ~[ Afghanlstan foreIOn Ie
lations II om the turn of "he ce
ntury to tbe ealy 1920 s 3nd de
scnbes and anaJyses thiS pohcy
from formulatIon to executIOn
under three Afghan rulers
Adamec
Selected Studies on Afghantstan
Will be published WIth Prof Adamet:
and Prof George Grassmuck as
co-edltors
A number of scholars and reser
achers on Afghamstan Will be wn
tmg articles for thiS book Most of
the articles have already been rece
Ived I have an article In thiS book
he told me
One of the very Interesttng artl
des WIll be by Mark Slobm a reser
acher and ethnomuslcologlst who IS
In Kabul at the moment studYlOg
Ihe mUSical cuLture of Af£hans
German Afghan relalJons between
the two World Wars IS another
book of slgmhcance by Adamec
He has already carried out exlenSIve
~tu es on thiS subject whJ1c he was
m Germany for some lime He has
met most of the JIVlOg people In
Germany who have recollectIons
about thiS particular era of Afghan
hIstory
But meeting tbese people IS not
enough 1 have collected matenaL
from the ar:chlves In Bonn he ~l1d
Adamec tS also collectmg mater
lal from sucb other sources as the
archives In Delhi and 10 London
Adamec believes that some of thc
works by oncntahsts on Afghams
Ian are lackmg 10 source material
and thUs are superfiCial studies of
thiS country rathe, than real effort
af finding facts
Adamec who was born 10 VIen
na Austria fIrst VISited thiS count
ry In 1951 and stayed here up to
PAGE 3
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HISTO,R'A~ \PL~NSi
FURTHER STUDIES
ON AFCHANISTAN
Girls Outnumber
Boys In Univ.
French Dept.
By A Staff Write
The Department of French of
the College of Letters of Kabul
Umvel sity sInce Its foundmg In
1965 has been trainIng anum
ber of !llrls and boys m French
lIterature
CUZZI Jean-Claude the head
of the department told me that
there were 16 students In the de-
partment at the moment-SIX In
Ihe set:ond year SIX 10 the thUd ye
ar and four III the fmal year
But the number IS greatly IU
<:reas)Og ThiS yeal there are 15
freshmen who have Interest m
F, ench and will be lom,ng the
FI ench department next year
he said
Most of thuse who JOin tne
French Department are girls
There s only one boy 10 every
class he told me WIth a smllp
add mg Thcy a re ok Thc v
work ve ry hard
When asked \\hethe. Iste~lal
hIgh schools students 10ID the
F. ench Department he saltl
that unfortunately most of 'hom
went to the colleges of SCIenu
md medlcme
Hefe'rlng to the purpose 01
the French Department he Said
that he thIDks the departmont
should train would be French
(Contmued on Page 4)
JULY 14, 1968
(REUTER)
The P31 tlclpatlOn of thJS bank
ID the arrangement seemed to
IDdlCate that the SWISS nallonal
bank will also contribute IDdl
reclly to the defense of the fr
anc
In WashIDgton the federal
I eserve board announced that
the new swap arrangement 10
volved a grant of $ 700 mllhon
the total of Its swap arrange
ments WIth the French Bank
The new agreement also brl
ngs to $ 9 955 mIllion the total
swap arrangements conduded
by the federal reserve WIth 14
foreign central banks and the
bank of InternatIOnal settlem
onls IDformed Washmgton offi
clal CII cles saId
These sources recalled that
the Bank of France was the only
one to refuse to partiCipate In
a Iecen t strengthentng of the
bank s swap network which has
grown from $ 9300 mlhlon last
March (AFPI
velopment finance companies
These are 10 fact mllllature' re_
gIOnal CDC'a fOr direct lnvest-
irlent and adVice to pbientlal 10-
vestora In 'R!lrlcll[ture and second
aW mdustrles usmg local raw
materials Apart from p~ovfdmg
employ,mellt opportumbes par
tlcularly III rural areas, these
Illdustnes also help to keep down
costly Import bills
Typical of thE:se finance corn
paOles IS Northern N,gena In-
vestment Ltd a statutory cor
poraboh set up by Northenr NI
gena In 1959 CDC and the Nor
thern Nigeflan Government each
have a 50/50 share 10 the corpo-
ration Each partner prOVides
half the dlTectors the Nlgenan
Government proVldes the Chair-
man and CDC the managers
So far they have jomed WIth
outSIde Investors to set up 30
new companies covermg a wide
range of mdust"al enterpnses
such as text,les tanneries me-
tals and wood fabrlcatlon and
c,garette manufacture as well as
banking housmg and '"surence
CDC IS permitted to gO mto
Partnership WIth any govero
ment WIth any statutory body
and With any company Bntlsh
or foreIgn In Uganda the West
Gennan development corporatIon
IS a partner WIth CDC and the
Ugandan govcr.nment In a SLml
lar hnance corporatton and In
Kenya and Tanzania the Nether
lands development agency has
lomed the other two West Eu
ropean corporatIOns
LIke any other mvestment cor
poratlOn CDC has had to
face the finanCial anxieties of
low commodIty Prices hIgh In
terest rates poll!lcal dillicultles
In such places as Nlgena Glbral
tal Hong Kong and Rhode:;,a as
well as the Bn!Ish finanClal sq
ueeze
But aftel 20 years of operation
CDC feels that thIS form of aid
WIthout stnngs-or rather prag
matlc commerCial backmg for
schemes WhICh make sense for
the borrOWIng country has prov
ed 'tself and the corporatIOn IS
confident that It can overcome
the problems of the next 20 years
(FWF)
Ocalmg With the milItary as
pects of the seabed and ocean
floor ~nd the need to confine
both to peaceful development
he said the opInIon was expres
sed that too dose an analogy
should not be drawn between the
ocean .depths and outer space
The US has proposed that the
decade of Ihe 1970 s be deslgna
ted as a penod t for- IntenSive
IDternallOnal efforts to develop
the Iesourccs of the seabed
Amerasmghe said the general
feelIng In hiS commIttee was
that there should be a declara
tlOn of pranclples by the UN
and effort to make lnterna tlOn
al agreements and modifY ex
Istlng PrinCIples of mternatlO
nal raw to take accollDt of de
velopments ID deep sea rese
arch
panded international coopet at
IOn In explOltmg the seabed and
some members belIeved there
should be an mternatlonal reg
Ime to develop the mmer a1 re
SOUl ces of the sea
Franc's Prestige
years 10 some cases-CDC has
tned to mvesi as much of Its
money 10 agnculture as IS finan
clally feaslbl"
In spite of dIfficulties caused
by f1uctuatmg commodity prt-
ces weather and now devalua-
lion the agrtcultural mvestment
plans have generally gone well
Indeed CDC offiCIals feel that
their success In this field has been
onl! of the maJor factors behmd
the World Bank s deCISion to
start Investmg 10 agnculture
CDQ's first JOInt venture With
the World Bank was III the Ken
ya Tea Development AuthOrIty
(KTDA), a statutory body estab
hshed by the KellYa Government
In the early IIJ6Ds to develop
smallholdlng tea growmg on a
large scale
Up to 25 000 acres have alrea
dy been planted WIth another
35000 planned by 1973 With
CDC and the KDTA cach provld
109 50 per Cent of the capttal five
factones have already been budt
near the fields to ensure rapId
processmg and therefore high
grade tea Another 10 factoncs
are to be bUIlt as and when they
al e required
e-rs hope that an Intel naltona)
declaration for ultimate approv
al by the UN General Assembly
may then be agl eed In pnnCIp
Ie
He said that cautiOUS optlmlsm
about the resources potentlal of
the ocean tloor was the keynote
of meetIDgs on the subject
CDC cannot afford howevel to
Invest too great a proportIOn of
Its funds '" agraculture One of
Its maJor Investments IS In hall
sing though mortgage financmg
The Malaya Borneo Buddmg So
clety started around 1950 as a
wholly CDC owned subSidiary IS
now a public compaDY In which
the CDC IS one of the ordinary
shareholders It operates '" Ma
laya and Smgapore on normal
bu,ldmg society lines and WIth
a Sizeable mortgage asset- of some
£14 m,lhon has already prOVided
19000 mortgages fOl aU typeS" of
hOUSing
Of a dIfferent type IS the Ca
Ilbbean Finance HOUSIng Corpo
ratIOn," which CDC IS the pnn
clpal partn~r Here mortgage Ii
nance IS prOVIded for buyers of
new houses on approved ~states
Up to now about 20000 Jamal
cans have been able to buy
homes III thiS way
CDC also favours Illvestment 10
small scale mdustry through de
The CeYlon d1plomat saId de
legales Iecelved reports ab04t
the explOItation of manganese
nodules whIch mIght contam co
pper Olcked and even coblot
10 adltlon to manganese and
there was some concern about
the elIect thla development rnl
ght have on the convenhonal
market
But the UN experts concluded
that It was unlikely the nodules
would be explOited for many ye-
ars to come and that there was
no cause for undue alarm about
adverse economIc expects
But he noted that all the pro-
jectIOns made were hIghly spe-
culative AberaslUghe saId that
the discussIOns h~ established
the need for mteoslve and ex
~~------"';---':'--=";:"-.,.-
CDC's 20 Years As An
u.s.
Massive Credits To Boost
UN Seabed Group TO Meet In Rio In August
ks Itallaq lire BelgIan francs
and Dutch norms at the d,sPo
al ot the Bank of FI ance
Such operations usually are
termmated Within three or SIX
months but they can be renew
ed The bank of France Can ev
entually wnte them off by rei
mburslUg the currency 01 seIling
gold or It can strengthen them
by WIthdrawals from the Inter
nallonal Monetary Fund
The agreements are certamly
a med mamly at allowlUg the
Bank of France to aVOId selhng
gold to defend the franc or co
pe With the flight of capItal
The conclUSIon of the agree
mcnts was faclhtated by the fa
ct that Franoe deSPIte recent
Allhough the bllef announCe losses stIli holds $ 5000 million
ment by the Bank of France ga worth of gold-whICh IU fact
ve no detaIls on the operation stands as a guarantee for the er
mformed sources sald It Invol- edits
ved currency swaps of the type In all lIkeljhood the agreem
already used by BTlta," and ent was negotIated last weekend
malUly by the UDlted States In Basle dunng the monthly
fhe swap agreement WIll put meetmg ot the Bank of Inter
Amcllcan dollars German mar national Settlements
fhe Bank of F. ance has been
gl anted massive short term ere
d ts lotaillng $ 1300 million by
a oroup of mternatlonal banks
II \\ as annuunced
fhe credIts to be used to su
PPOlt the r, anc and allow the
French bank to hang onto ItS
S 5000 m,lllOn gold hoard rep
o. tedly are m the form of SW
ap arrangemen ts
CooperatIng In the arrange
ment are the central banks of
West Germany Italy BelgIUm
and Holland the New York Fe
de' al Reserve Bank-which al
one assured almost half of the
total-and the Bank of Internat
IOnal Sf ttlements
A UN speCialist group has co
ncluded that the explOitatIOn of
th~ seabed and ocean floor for
th~lr mlneJ aJ Iesources IS unlJ
kely to upset the economic ba
lance of conventiOnal prOduclng
countrIes at least for manY ye
ars to come
Ceylon Ambassadol Amerasl
nghe chairman of the ad hoc
commIttee On the seabed n ade
public some of ItS fmdIDg at a
press confelence III Ne\\ YOI k
[hursday
He denied there was any set
IUUS conflict 15etween the deve
loped and the developlDll Coun
tiles or betWeen east and west
In the.. approaohes to the prob
lems of deep-sea research and
ullhsatlon But he saId that the
deyelopmg nat,ons wele far
more lnteresk,d In the econom
IC and technical aspects than ID
the mIlitary potential of the
ocean floor
Senate Wants Tougher Gun Controls
US Senate supporters of ore tbe senate as an attachm Tydmgs saId he would confer
PreSident Johnson's proposals ent to some other pIece of legiS WIth the Senate leadershIp on
to ban ma,l order sales ot nfles latlOn WllYS to brmg the hcensmg and
and shot guns Thursday refus reglstrabon proposal befnre the
ed to send the m~asure to the TIme has run out Senalor Senate as soon as pOSSible
fuU Senate for a vote preferr Joseph Tydmgs (Dempcrat Mar- Both DemocratIC leader Sen
Ing to fight for even stronger yland) told reporters followmlf ator MIke Mansfield of Montana
conti ols an extraordmary Ilite afternoon and Republlcan Leader Senator
The gun cont~ol backers deci session of the -Senate JudiCiary Everett D"ksen of llhnOls favour
ded to hold out for prOVISIons req CommIttee hcensmg and registration the
utrlng the reglstralton of all it We have been effectIvely pre latest m a senes of gun control
rearms and IIcensmg of flrear- cluded frQm bnngmg a bill out recommendatIOns from Prelilde
ms users and determIned to br of the committee' he declar nt Johnson
Ing the stronger prov,slons bef ed (Cofltlflued on Page 4)
AmeraSIDghe s commIttee WIll
hold ItS next seSSIOn In RIO de
JaneIro BraZIl beginDIng on
August 19 He saId some memb-
THE KABUL TIMES
The corporatIon has the power
tu bm row up to £130 million
from the Bnt'sh Government at
normal commerCIal rates of mte
J est The only government sttpu
IlatIOns are that It should paY ItS\\ ay and tha t ,t should not finance non commerCial SOCial services
UnlIke the development COl
POI atlOn of othel countries CDC
" not obliged '0 follow a Buy
Blltlsh procurement policy Be
cause unhke pnvate Investment
companies It can lend funds on
1 long term bas.s-for up 10 40
=
IS
•
that It
Ind Iraq as two sister Mo..'dem co
unlr es and the fact that dunm~ the
n:l:enl Iraq has been scoring notable
successes In raising the liVing stan
dards of ts ~ople the edItOrial ex
pressed the hope Ihat the people of
Iraq Will achieve greater prospenty
In the future
The editorial on the French Na
tlonal Day also touched on arnica
ble relations between our twa COun
tr cs and the status of France as <t
world power
II expressed satisfactIOn that Fra
nL'e has pledged to take part In our
economIc development plan as It
hal! done and IS dOing In t.:ullural
Hld educational f e1ds The paper
:..lIsa carned a letter to the co tor m
which the \\ flter complalOed 'la
taxI dnver", \(~r ~harge passenger'i
1 he not€ elaborated on de
mands that tht: SOviet govel n
ment has oft:en made In publiC
IzvestIa Is due to publish the
la est Soviet nolo dated July :;
thiS Yeal
(1ht" West Germm govetll
menl began publHihtng Its sld~ of
th€' nq~ollatlOJls In Bonn ves
t" day)
IZVC'stI3 S cdllOll,lI Ielt«:rated
Soviet C,'ondltlOns fOI any ex
lhange of declaratIOns West
(,erman recognitIOn of East
G€ I many and of the present Eu
lopean \\ eapons and recognition
of the 1938 MunIch agreement as
Invahd r. om the stal t
In anothel artIcle Izvestia
\\ al ned Czehhoslovak leaders
that any slackening of commu
nlst party Vigilance could open
the \\ ay to counter revolutIOn
and the restoratIOn of capItalIsm
-Theodore Dretser
SHAPIB RADBL Editor
Tel 23821
Our ctVlhraflOn If JI1Il In a mid
S K.HALIL Eddor tn-Cluel
T.I 24047
Food For Thought
H IJ J lo,," r wholly g",(f~d by ms'
111<1 Sf al rely human tn thai "
"ot ,et wholly gUlde.d. b" reason
EdlforiaJ Ex 24 58
CI, ulq/Io" and Ad••,trnn.
extensIOn S9
Iraqi National Day
•
11ll! I
i
Bef,re 1950 the bushveld Itt the
north-eastern reglOll of \ Swazl-
was'regarded as capable only of
supportmg thOl n bushes and a
few scrawny cattle By 1967 over
25,000 acres ot thIS land Was
prodUCing a nch harvest of flee
citrus frUIt and sugar cane
After Years of expenment mto
the feaslhillty of "'rlgatlon farm
mg In the regIOn the Common-
wealth Developntl!nt CorporatIon
(CDC) completed a 42-mlle Irri-
gation canal from the Komatl
River 10 1957 Dryland farmers,
tramed by CDC In trngatlon far-
mmg were settled 10 srnallhold-
Ings WIth shared purchasmg and
, markellng faclht,es and a pool of
plant for hlTe
In celebrating their National Day the peLpip A CDC financed sugar proces
of Iraq thfs year will have another opportunity to sIng mIll was bUilt to prOVIde
rededicate themseIves to the cause of eUmmat,ng a sure outlet for the farmers
the consequences of israeli aggression More crops Incomes are high hy dry-
land standards and the settlers
than a year has passed since Israel committed have already paid back thelT IOJ
open aggression against the Arab countries In tlal establishment debts to CDC
fiI~t1ng great Loses of life and property Iupun !l IS expected tll",t they WIll fol
Arab brethren IncludIng the people of Iraq low the normal procedure 10
Another consequence of the israeli aggression such schemes and become even
was that part of the Arab land feU Into the haWls tual shareholders 10 the process-
lIf the Israelis Ever since the six day war ended JIlg mmpDny
world public opinion In condcmning the rsrnell The Swazoland project IS Just
act of aggression has demanded that she should lone of a number of slmllor nu
v te the Arab land 10 a hId to prevent a' cleus estate and smallholders seh
aea I emes ollgmated and financed by
tresh outbreak of hostilities In the Middle East. I CDC smce Its estabhshment 20
The United NatIOns General Assembly and the Iyears ago by a Bntlsh Act of
Security Councll on variOus occashlDs has passed Padlamenl Known as the Colon
resolutions WIth a view to settling the MIddle East I lal Dcvelopment Corporation un
CriSIS But the government of Israel has lent a tol 1963 when the word Corn
deaf ear towards these resolutions nlljnwealth ""as substituted
Iraq whIch IS a peaeelovlDg country III lhe CDC \\ as set up to help finance
family of Arab nations and IS respected m the cconom c development m then
M:lslem world has suffered conSiderably ds a re dependent ten ltones
sUlt of hostile and expanslOUlst policy of Tel
1\,1\
Its leaders and people are determined hke
nther Arab countnes and peacelovlOg nallons of
the world to ehmmate the consequences of Is
raeh aggressIon ThiS state of affaIrs has natu
rally mterfered With Iraqi plans for raISing the
11\ mK standards of people
=
~ Por otber numbers IIrsl dial sWllch
~ board number 23043 24028 24026
ere they fancy-some times even In
the middle of malO roads nlls adds
to aCCidents and (haos (t IS essen
11011 that parkmg lois are built In
tppropnatc parts of the ~Ity and the
rra{flc Department should see that
all regulatIOns are observed stru.:tly
A letter to the editor SIgned A
RashId said that In summer a lot
bad smells comes from the Kabul
Slaughter House near the Jashen
ground bel.:ause nol enough atten
t on has been pauJ to keeping Ihe
Slaughter Hou,e "'urr \unumgs do-
an
1 odav ~ I lalt III separate edlton
11:-. I..:ongra tulat.ed the people of Fra
n~e and Iraq un the am versary of
their N<tt lnal Olys
\.yllh <t rderen(t~ to the frtendly
p, eXisting between Afghanistan
r • ~ -
French National Day
PAGE 2
THE
Pubhsh~d eve", dati aupt FT'.dq and Afghan pub-
lic ho!,d(l)ls bY "'. Kahul Tim., Puh/talWt6~
DISplay Column mch, AI 100
- (mini num seven Imes Jnr inser/ton)
~ C/a'Sllled p" Ime, hold Iype AI 20
ubuscrtphOn ralu
Vearly At 1000
- l-<all Yearly At 600
- Quarterly Af 390
c f 0 R B I G N
= Yearl,
-
Hall Yearly
," tIllll II I III I I tt111
Afghanlsfan too has suffered in the 111 ... t
from foreign aggression and theefnre It 15 easy
for the people of AfghanIstan who share a ""III
mon rehglOn wlth IraqIS to understand the r
problems and am<letles at tillS moment Tbat IS
why tbc go, ernment and people of Afghamstan
have always supported the Arab cause agdInst
Israel
Relatlans between AfghaDlstan ~n1 traIl
have always been cordIal and brotherly Pre"dent
Aref ot Iraq has a stand109 IDvltaUon hy Ihs Ma
Jesty the KlDg to pay a frlendly VIS.t to '\ fJ;h ,n
IStan We are certam that thIS VISIt will constltu
te another mIlestone In the hlstorr of retallons
between our two countries
WhIle we congratulate the people and
gO\ crnment of Iraq on their National Day we
are certam that through urnty and determInatIOn
the Arab world will overcome the.. 'present dlffi
culhes and ehmmate the consequences of th Is
raeb aggression
---------'"--------
Today the -li'l"ench people and govemment ce
lebrate theIr National Day In fact JUly 14 IS
of great slgnillcance not only for France bnt for
the world as a whole because on this day the pr
mClples of liherty fratemlly and equality can'e
mto hemg as a motto of clvlltsed living Almost
all the present soc..1 and economic Systems prev
admg In the world one way or another aspire
towards the attamment of these princIples
The French people who can boast of theIr
country beln~ one of the cradles of democracy
have been able to put to gOOd use their demo'~tlc
values In ralsmg their moral and material stan-
dards Toda) France IS one of the major powers
m the world
lInder the leadershIP of Its strong and pa I
lotlC ,Jreslt)ent Gen Charles de Gaulle, France
ha., become a strong and stable COllDtry Ever
SInce the estabhshment of the Fifth Republic on
December 21 19,8 France has been folloWln. an
IRdePendent and constructl\ e policy In man v In
trrnatronal affairs
Gen de <dulle s first major achievement In
Ihe field uf foreign pohcy was Algerian IDdep
cndence WIth his 1T0n WIll he overrode the OJ>:
l'OSlllon of the right exlremlsts who wanted to
keep Algena a permanent French colony F ranee
ha' also adopted a reasonable and just athtude
towards the Arab Israeli conflIct France cam~
out In support of the WIthdrawal of Israeli tor
ces from the occuplf~d Arab terri tones and alc;u
refu.ed to complete the shipment of mlhlan
weapons which Israel had purchased under tht"
pretext of self defence
France has also been trYing to estabhsh a
bridge With the eastern countnes The far'il~htc
dness and WIsdom of the French leader h"" on
sc\eral OCcaSions saved the country from sltua
tlOns which could turned chaotic other WbC
Relations between Afgharustan and Fran, 0
have always been cordial and constantly ueve
loping WhIle France bas been asslstlDg \f~han
Istan ill varIOus cultural and educatIOnal f1plds
for a number of years, It IS mterestlng ..0 s~t'
French cooperahon has now been extendpd to
econom,c lIeld and that France w1l1 be t,uun~
part In the Implementation of our Third. n e
Year Plan
We congratulate the French governnu. ut
and people on this auspicious occasion arqJ arc
certain that relatIons between our two countries
wlll contmue to develop along mutually dellcll
clal hnes
Yesterdav, A Ill\ In an edltonal
on Ihe MIddle East and the tmss on
of Dr Gunar Jarr ne sa) that Ihe
ulplomat has submItted a report
about hIS lalest actlvltes for a pee
I..:eful sl:ttlcmenl of the cnslS to the
United NallOn~ SeLrclary General
U Thant
Jarrmg rel:enlly met represeptatl
\es of jordan and hrael oIn London
When he left London aftc!'r a long
senes of t Ilk"! ubservers conSidered
hIS miSSion a~ ha\Jng failed
I hesc observers said the pap
er blamed Israel for not coopera
Img m bnnglOll: about a peaceful
s~tt1ement n the Middle East Th(
-..: SOUft.:es sa d Israel has refused to
hold seflOUS talks With Jarflng
Middle East talks In London were
tak ng place <tl a time when UAR
PreSident (Jamal Abdul Nasser W<:t"!
On I ViSit to the Soviet Umon Na
turally WIth the presenl Israel a!
to a solut un of the Arab Israel on
11' ude IlU headw I v Gin hl nl H.II.: n
flid
The edItOrial I(;l,;usell Isru:\
usmg the- status quo for 115 own pll
rpose and has been dOing so eYer
Sln~e IY4H If the Jarnml: miSSIon
falls the Middle East UloSIS will be
t Iken up agam by the SeCUflty t ou
nlll the editOrial S<lyS
fhe Sov,et UnIOn pubhshed
mUle documents concerntng hi
thel tll conhdl'nttal negotiatIOns
\\ Ith W<,st Germany on an ex
(hangl (f declarations to re
1l0lJrHl the USe of force
II askc:s how I..:an smalJ natu>ns L: I he gu\ernnwnt newspaper I
rn I n faithful 10 the \\orld bolly If cr" Ilkh nJ~ began publll..: I
I fliJis to 'oJvc th,s great lflSlS' It tltm I I tn~ dot uments yesterday
c.:xprl-"Sstu thi: hope that <.:ountfles along u Ith an edltonal clalmmg
'iupp()rtan~ Israel Inslead of export that Bonn \, as fully responSIble
lnJ.: arms to iliat l:ountry they would fIJI the fallure to reach agree
usc Ihelr mfluenl..:e to make Israel ment so far
lu.:ept the Unlled NatIOns decisl Th~ edltullal accused the West
nn, and <tgrl"C to scr ous talks In a Gel mny of seckJOg the exchange
bill to avert anolhN \. ttastrohpc In as a (ovel lor Its levenge seek
lh\: M ddle East lng and ml1Jtanst course
In another edlturlal In the same IzvestIa devoted a Jarge pal t
Issue the paper urged the TraffIc of an InSIde page to a Sovlet
Department to senously cons der the note dated Novembel 12 last
problem of parkIng In the city The year
number of vehIcles l'i constantly In Apparently only the Soviet
creaslOg Side of the negotIations IS being
Cars and even lornes park anywh revealed
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u.s. Film
Predicts
Future
Afgihan
By A Slall' Writer
Afghan Films can really become
a highly useful and Important IDS
tltute In the years to come S8ld
Eacl A McCI ntock one of the
founders of 'hc Afghan Films
Earl has worked With tbe Afghan
F Ims since the laymg of Its tauod-
Ilion' In March 1965
1 he 50 year old McClmtock wbo
his WOI ked 10 the StudiOs of Colum
bm Pictures and ReView and has
been a Ulllt manager In some famous
010\ les such as Hawau and PicniC
said that when be first started work
IS sound teChniCIan at Afghan Films
there were 1018 of complicatIOns
I had (0 make some minor adjust
ments 111 the bUlldlOg he said
MI..:CllOtock has worked WIth such
Irl1sts as Caltfor0l3 Governor Ron
aid Reagon and Bette DaVIS HavlDg
wnrk~d all hLs life as motion PiC
Juri: and sound and photography eo
g !lcer says that there are good pas
s,b,lit,es for a fIlm mdustry 10 Af
gh'mslan He thlOks that we should
<:oncentrate on tratnlluc new faces
for thiS mdustry
BUI he thinks lbat the tune IS not
I pc for the productIOn of feature
films
The best of talenl,; and plenty of
money IS needed for the production
of feature blms he says l1tis IS
why he beheves we should first con
centrate for a while on documenta
nes and short subjects.
McClintock remembers the time
when there was no sound In the
movies Just after One year of the
mtroductlon of sound he lomed thiS
field
Ae.:oustlcs IS an artistic and 1ecb
mcal field of motIon picture he
saId
He says there havo been grC'd.
l.: hanges tn hiS fIeld smce 1928
1 here were photographiC fUms nOw
lht:re are magnelic fltlns Besides
synchrOnisation bas Improved
Ninety nIDe per cent of human
vo ccs 10 the movies are those of
Iht "' .. Ie: ht" ... lid
LikeWise durmg a concert a
\ ocabst should sIDg Without
notes Dall and Pashtoo songs
are often very long and may tax
the memOlY but the songs are
not unl easonably long and there
IS nothIDg of the formality of a
class,cal concert 10 demand that
the sIDgers look anywhere but at
the audience A stand With such
notes dIsh acts the aud,ence and
the singers Instcad or listening
to the song you tend to Walt tor
some one to for~ct h s or her
hnes
One thing however that IS a
must IS for the theatre to pro
vlde programmes In Enghsh or
some otoel foreIgn languago
containIng tl ansJatJOns of the
songs for non Dan 01 PashlJ
speakers
SIDce IYTlcS play so ImpOl tant
a part 10 Afghan mUSIC forelgn
audiences would undoubtedly ie
five more pleasurt:' m and understa
ndlng of the performance If the)
had trclns1atIOns avadable Se
t:ondl): In the comiC song of Na
slIn a transla tlons IS lnchspensl
blc for appreCiatIOn and enJOY
mcnt by those whose knowledge
of Dall 01 Pashto IS Inmted
O:lC must however congratu
late the olt:hestra COl lts fine
concert
Th~ capacity audience shows
that there IS contmual room and
demand for much such concerts
Kabul n ghts should always be
died \\ th muSic folk popular
01 foreign
fne Jazz orchestra of the cui
ture depar1ment ItS natIOnal or
chest,. the 01 cheslras of RadIO
Af::.h:lnlstan amateur 01 chestIas
should fIll the theatres open
air cafes In the Jashen grounds
and even parks WIth mUSIc and
song during thc summer nIghts
\
Next d:.a\ Baba l{halchen had
n IC' stlJ'l1mel tJ \\(tk for hiS
bl ead and thiS time he went hlg
hel and blought gleatcl' amounts
If ffUI to bUln lor the nanbal
AI I n aftll haVing a hard bal
g IlrJ \\ Itll tnlec> llanbals he m I
S d lu 'ell 11 fOI 10
Ihl t mL h~ pu chaSte h1JIC
1 Li SLl1TJl te I ana sugul
Inc! S... \ ... CI 8 for a rainY day
13 l qaln I IS \\ lfe C tremely
ll;tful () Ill::. bClng able to
II 19 home ood and did not op
It (. du{ I IIlml:d Jtelv But
n h...: hl: <'II tl thd t hlC had mo
I ~ J th.J.1l tht: d<JY befOl e she
iI.:r...: h III I \.onlurt ble In Ilr
It:cp (n which :-;he ne\el
U:lt,; b [Ole
thid IV B Iba Kharchen
I t gl t m{ Ie money for
I hc I rought and he pUI
I 1111 hutlt.:1 I n.., \\ Ith
I I ht I J ld :o.tuJTs and stili
l'-·t!n to S 1\ l; J() afghanIS
\ IIlg nut In all 22 clfghanls
I Ik I nnd plcl ty of fuod
I I I 11(1 h tWPPlly \\pnt to
s 10m... pi 11 ling to /-:1\(" I
I II \ tl I I .... \\ Ife Vv'ho bv
I c( n n mOil and
I " I I s abilll) to
I "I I l chlid
III h , \\ lie.: pc.:tled Ih...: JU)f
( d 1\ Ind h Ipplly Collcded Jhe
II tulfs Uab Kh rchen stlet
II I 11 :-.t J (n thl ma1ress
n J I lit 1 d hiS hankllchlcf to
I \\ tl mOIlt' to hiS \\ Ife sa
l:ll Ah \\ hal If .'tou did cat
III Itt 1 \\ hd~ \\ Ith vour father
ele \ c\ IY Aftel all he d'd not
h"w 10 buy Il But I have c61le
([ed ~nough lu buy ,t fOl you
se(2 hele
Bu t 's he opened the knot he
\\ as stunned to see that aU tbe
money was gone and the hand
kerch'ef \\ as tqrn HIS WIfe who
had boo~me very hopeful by
now ielt very s"d and anglY at
the same lime
She said Ah' cursed be my
memOl\ Ihut I did not abuse
you today for had I abused
you It would not have happen
ed
Baba Kh,1l chen was conVinced
01 ht:1 leasonlng and promised to
accept her abuses eve. y day
befOle cntenllg the house fOI
they both thought II broughl
them good luck
Ev\ I smCe Baba Kharchen has
\\ Htt.:d the abuses outSide hiS
doOi ~efor e announcmg the thl
ng, hp had blOughl And they
11\ I h l/lPlh l\( I ,ftci
, Akhar Ranllsh onc of the vocahsts In the Jazz Orchestra co
neert
By A SHill Writer
competent profeSSIOnalism Ibout Iy of the orcheslta
all the performances VOICes are Secondly In a concert I IS 0
strong clear melodies d,s' nct ,,[ bit dlstrachmg to have to dlvld"
len c.tchy and IIltmg and the your attentIon between the cen
perfOlmers put them ovel mce ductor and the vocalist Of 10U<S0
Iy With an economy of gCSIl,;reS whJle the orchestra IS plav)} J
Rnd a good deal of pOise os they and the smgers are waltmg fur
walt for the olchest.a to hr "h their turn to smg they might
lIS mtedude between ve"cs well feel more comtortable If the
gilt pe1haps G few crl~lclsms audlclces attentIon IS ':hver ~J
are In ordel Often the orche~1r:J oy some busmess on stage
secms to be plavmg too loud m'd But thc smgers are good eno
the SlnnelS arf> dro\\ned out A ugh to deserve the undlvlf)ed ut
Jazz 01 chest a (.If cour!)c llPlon~s t r.tl( n or the audience and
on th, tagc but one thnt P'I shuuld h IVC the tage and the
m~l Jly accompames slIlgers Inl "'potllght 10 thmselves Such a
ght betto' bc placed In Inc Pit s Luatllm should help them po
Sf);'l to allo\\ the VOices to fish th('lr pcrfor mances and gain
rC3ch the 3mb nc(' Indepen,j' r dd t ( 10.1 POISC' ~nd presence
By A Staff Writer
Gnl t11y hiS luck changed He
(un I cl tllY donkl:) \\ 11Ich no
b dv ,blmcd f I ten days
Thus alooldll1g the lulcs of the
11 I Il II('Cam IllS O\\n and he
tool 1\ " th hdJSlde lu colloct
h"y
Iii I lI0d tile s"ddle bags an 1
UI uug ht It tc Lhe market HI.,
\\ cot tl thu hi S nanb,lI (t l1\
\\ ho toC I s and dis bl ead) fht
'O"U I d Hello Baba Kh 1I
(hl! I 11( '\iho ('olkus thorns)
H \\ n'tl.lC,'h IS that ha\
1 afghanIS nf'lthtt J 1(1( n
1 s nS\\(;Il~d B b I Kh If.'h I
\\on t ~ou gJ\C It It I Il\c II
n' lnlS P ,b Kh I 'bk I
til( lIhl p but
I .lV( t fOI nll'1( II v
thll l~ alt? Rll ttu
U"l t1 to takij
I nc 11 hl t. 1 t tl III xt 11 HI
IJ \I md hI..:' I) I till ~ me qU\:stlllll
to B ih:l Kh:.ar(hlfl At:> lin tht.:\
btl f' med ;)rtl \1:: In the nallu II
ollEr \\ S tU) 1 m fUl B lb:.l Khal
lilin to c.C,'~pt
Hl \\(. nl fut thl.:! t III
I d It II t sold It r I Hill
(hl~~1 fl1 bllud rfl t\t
fl h lllul1.>efll ... f I
till I 1\ I d Icfull I(
II lit 11 11 L; ! Jj I f
I I lillY d Iy
Ilitppd I Jl~ hcaded h III( all I
h. lOci cd thl' dUJI Hut III 0Ilt..
1n welcrl A... lin he III( l kl I II1d
shouted Oh mother of my son
upen the l!our II .. V I IIc.:J It
sb tud here
Go away you lazy lump ne
V"l bl n .... lr. o \ mOl~al (f food
hom n \\ \1 k the POOl child 1S
hu 19lY ,mc< lesterday StIli
she d d not open the doOJ
Baba Khal chtn \\ ~s too happy
to take offence and on the con
trary tned to give her assurance
thal she would thiS day ge
something to eat
Qpen the dool Baba Khal chIU
IS here With. bread and mllibel
1 es His \\Jft:l who had been
PI etendlng to bc busy tJlI thIS
moment bpcame happy when
she heard the news that her hu
sband h.d not corne empty han
ded and qUickly opened lhe
door
Oh .t IS you how tn ed you
must be Come In The tea IS bo
Illng 1 saved the tea leaves last
week for) OUt sake
In oame B 1\' Kharchen and
dlstllbut"d the bread and mul
ben 1E."s to hiS Wife and son and
1hey ill slopt after dllnklng the
e ~r< ful\) Pi Sl.:t ved tea
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For those people who corn
plam about there bemg very Itt
tie JO the way of evenIng enter
talnment In Kabul, It would be
adVisable for them to drop '"
on the Kabul Nendan theatre m
the J ashen grounds where a Jazz
orchestra sponsored by the De
partment of Culture IS present
Ing nIghtly concerts
Fot those unfamIlIar WIth Af
ghan popular musIc thiS concert
offers a splendId opportunIty to
get acquamted With some of the
estabhshed sln/j/!rs and some up
and coming new faces and VOl
ces and most ,mpOi tanlly wltb
Ihe musIC both folk Songs In
Dan and Pashto and modern
compOSitIOns by young compo'iers
uf today
The name Jazz Orcnestr.J IS
perhaps Inappropl1ate for tilt:
stylc of mus c b 'ng plaJcd
Formed In 1966 under the dlrec
lion of Salim Sar Mast th~ 01
l:nestra IS more 01 m0dl!1 n b~ d
I 15 mus Cllns play ng natIonal
tunes \\ Ith western IOStl uml. n
such as the lrumpet saxaph Ilc
(lallnt"t bas v lJm ac(ord 011
and plano
fhe dIstmct C'ilal actel )f A f
ghan musIc one might think
would get lost In the strans:r
timbres and tones of Jazz Ins
lruments but <"urpTlslngly l(';U
gh lhe melodIes and rythms al <
enhanced by the highly polishf'd
ensemble pert 01 mnnc(:' oj tl (
t rchestl3
Some of thl: songs arc gl\cn
added richness by some distIll
gUlsh( d tl ump€,tmg by N-i, ...e
Yalal d noted mUSltlan III I
composer
The eventng pI ogresses .,n Ou
thly through the succeSSIOn ot
male and female VOIces ana In l
ly band solos of some \\ e:.t,.....n
CJ:lcl ArabIC tunes Smgers In
eludes Sher Mohammad Gh~'na
v, Parween (Ihe first lemale va
callst on RadiO A.fghanJstan Ib
I ;:Jhlm Naslm who bnngs rt f(> \
moment of comIC relief wI1h H
song satlTIsmg different aspects
of SOCIety Fatahna 2al"nu
whose vo I..:C wUs called golden In
India hiS Wife Sarah Akbar Ra
mlsh and finaHy Omar Sui rI
new dIscovery
In general there IS an::tll of
Afghan Porents
Pleased With New
American Son
By A Stall' Writer
Murk H Hlcker of Massnchusslit
ts IS another AFS student who IS
,pendmg thiS summer With an Af
gnan family Mark has found Af
ghan culture completely different
from UDlted StaleS
Mark. arrived here a lIttle over a
week ago and has become a mem
lxr of the Rahlml family Rahlml
has five sODS and has accpeted Mark
like another brother
When I return to my country
(Continued on Page 4)
Jazz Orchestra Enhances Afghan Music
A Folk Tale
SABA KHARCHEN'S LUCK
I
\
:'t1ark II Ricker
Once upon a tlme there ltved
a oouple In the valley of Kabul
The man was born of poor pa
Ients and was happy WIth hiS
lot But hIS Wife who was the
daughtel of a butcher did not
like to soend a day \\ lthout meat
and ItS fat
The man did not have an oc
cupatln whIch could bnng him
enough money to buy mutton
everyday He was a ponr lab
ourel and could only manage
to gather 1 [ev.. COIns to PUI
chase a piece u[ bread wh ch he
was content to wash down WJth
spnng watel which \\ as cool and
1efreshmg
But the only thing h, Wished
to be Tid of \\ as the days when
he was not able to earn even
enough tn buv a loaf or bread
Often he collected dry bushes
2nd thorns from the hillSIde and
sold It to the nan (bread I seller
fac
t ve~
the
pol
Association Of
Indio Presents
Variety Shows
By A Stalf Wrlter
India Assoclallon Kabul pre
sented two vanely performance~ III
Kabul Nendan July 5 and 6
The programme Included man
Ipun dance IndIan claSSIcal rou
SIC (KhaYyal) Ghazals film
songs and a short drama Most of
the artIsts were amateurs Ra
d,o AfghanIstan helped the Ass
oelatlOn
The MahIpuIl dance IS an an
clent dance based on noble tra
dltlons and reflects phllosophll..:
thinking
It IS peIfomed In Imphal Ca
pltal of MaDlpur In East IndIa
from which the dance denves Its
name
In ItS many fOlms the dance
presents punty of rhythm and
a movmg Intensity of IehglOus
ntuals Every gesture every
su15tle inflectIOn of the body
15 calculated to convey mean
Ing
Its speCial grace delicacy
subtle muances of mood and
the beautIful costumes worn by
the dancers have given It a
place or d,stmctlOn among the
claSSical dance styles '" Indta
Khayyal Is a popul., class It
pi musIc In IndIa
Both performances were at
(Cofltlnut!d on Paoe 4)CUZZI Jean Claude
By A Stalf Writer
To meet the author of Ihe book 19S4 DurlOg thiS penoo he worked
AfgbaDlstan-19OO'1923 10 Kabul WIth lhe Afllban Electnc Company
was mdeed a pleasant surpnse and was attached to a group of Ger
Ludwl8 W Adamec, wbose book ma~ engmeers He learned Darl and
survcys the diplomatic blstory of from tbere develdped ~ taste for
AfghanIStan from 1900 to 1923 sludy of Afgharostan s history and
recently published by the VOIvers culture
Ity of Califor'nia llerkely has some AfghaDlstah 1900-1923 lbrows
more mformatlon complied on Af light on the 191h and early 20th
ghamstan to publish dUTIng the cur centunes
rent year Dunng thiS hme Euope3n co
The soft spoken Adamec who IS nquests threatened the cullural
an assistant professor of Near East and politIcal eXIstence of the Is
em Studies at Anzona Umvemty and lamlc world and It seemed only
an aSSO(:lte research professor at 8 matler of time before the fast
UCLA told me that he hopes to sec mdependent Moslem country
hIS late edItion on AfghaUlstan would d,sappear from the POhtl
out dunn II the fall of the current cal map
year For the Afghans the SituatIOn
became cnhcal late In the mne
teenth century when the RUSSIan
md Bntlsh empIres advanced In
Central A!'i18 untIl Ihey Were :-;e
palated only by the a,ea of Af
ghaUlstan
Thot the EnglISh and th> Hus
sian advances were finally sto-
pped 'n thiS a, ea With Af~han,s
tan remalnrng a not10nal entity
was the result of many ~nctors
her geographical SituatIOn tnf
I valry between RUSSia and Brrtam
\ hlch prevented the one from ad
vancmg at the expense f tho
olher and the character of the.:
Afghan people
But the most Impm tant
tnr to which Afghanlst \11
her nal onal surVival was
SKillful handling of fmelgn
\. v by her rulers
The Afghan rulels fnllowed
I conscIous policy first formulal
ed by Abdur Rabman which re
sted on the premise tho' Af
ghsOistan s netghboul S were es
se ltIal ly hostile and bent on
lerr lanai annexatIOn
To deter hiS neighbours from
3ggresslOn Abdur Rahman reb
cd on mIlitant Independence ~tr
Ict IscJatlonlsrn and a :-rtlddlc
course balancme of power~ wh
IC attempted to check pIe .::It e:-;
from one Side by obtammg: sup
port from the other
To conduct such a polt,..v ~uc
cessfully the Afghan ruler had to
be careful not to provoke either
of hIS two nClghbours Bntam
With whom he had a cautJr.cs al
hance and RUSSia hom \Jhom
he Isolated hlmseH In thl" arr
angement WIth Bntam
ThiS study presents"t." hiS
tOl y ~[ Afghanlstan foreIOn Ie
lations II om the turn of "he ce
ntury to tbe ealy 1920 s 3nd de
scnbes and anaJyses thiS pohcy
from formulatIon to executIOn
under three Afghan rulers
Adamec
Selected Studies on Afghantstan
Will be published WIth Prof Adamet:
and Prof George Grassmuck as
co-edltors
A number of scholars and reser
achers on Afghamstan Will be wn
tmg articles for thiS book Most of
the articles have already been rece
Ived I have an article In thiS book
he told me
One of the very Interesttng artl
des WIll be by Mark Slobm a reser
acher and ethnomuslcologlst who IS
In Kabul at the moment studYlOg
Ihe mUSical cuLture of Af£hans
German Afghan relalJons between
the two World Wars IS another
book of slgmhcance by Adamec
He has already carried out exlenSIve
~tu es on thiS subject whJ1c he was
m Germany for some lime He has
met most of the JIVlOg people In
Germany who have recollectIons
about thiS particular era of Afghan
hIstory
But meeting tbese people IS not
enough 1 have collected matenaL
from the ar:chlves In Bonn he ~l1d
Adamec tS also collectmg mater
lal from sucb other sources as the
archives In Delhi and 10 London
Adamec believes that some of thc
works by oncntahsts on Afghams
Ian are lackmg 10 source material
and thUs are superfiCial studies of
thiS country rathe, than real effort
af finding facts
Adamec who was born 10 VIen
na Austria fIrst VISited thiS count
ry In 1951 and stayed here up to
PAGE 3
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FURTHER STUDIES
ON AFCHANISTAN
Girls Outnumber
Boys In Univ.
French Dept.
By A Staff Write
The Department of French of
the College of Letters of Kabul
Umvel sity sInce Its foundmg In
1965 has been trainIng anum
ber of !llrls and boys m French
lIterature
CUZZI Jean-Claude the head
of the department told me that
there were 16 students In the de-
partment at the moment-SIX In
Ihe set:ond year SIX 10 the thUd ye
ar and four III the fmal year
But the number IS greatly IU
<:reas)Og ThiS yeal there are 15
freshmen who have Interest m
F, ench and will be lom,ng the
FI ench department next year
he said
Most of thuse who JOin tne
French Department are girls
There s only one boy 10 every
class he told me WIth a smllp
add mg Thcy a re ok Thc v
work ve ry hard
When asked \\hethe. Iste~lal
hIgh schools students 10ID the
F. ench Department he saltl
that unfortunately most of 'hom
went to the colleges of SCIenu
md medlcme
Hefe'rlng to the purpose 01
the French Department he Said
that he thIDks the departmont
should train would be French
(Contmued on Page 4)
JULY 14, 1968
(REUTER)
The P31 tlclpatlOn of thJS bank
ID the arrangement seemed to
IDdlCate that the SWISS nallonal
bank will also contribute IDdl
reclly to the defense of the fr
anc
In WashIDgton the federal
I eserve board announced that
the new swap arrangement 10
volved a grant of $ 700 mllhon
the total of Its swap arrange
ments WIth the French Bank
The new agreement also brl
ngs to $ 9 955 mIllion the total
swap arrangements conduded
by the federal reserve WIth 14
foreign central banks and the
bank of InternatIOnal settlem
onls IDformed Washmgton offi
clal CII cles saId
These sources recalled that
the Bank of France was the only
one to refuse to partiCipate In
a Iecen t strengthentng of the
bank s swap network which has
grown from $ 9300 mlhlon last
March (AFPI
velopment finance companies
These are 10 fact mllllature' re_
gIOnal CDC'a fOr direct lnvest-
irlent and adVice to pbientlal 10-
vestora In 'R!lrlcll[ture and second
aW mdustrles usmg local raw
materials Apart from p~ovfdmg
employ,mellt opportumbes par
tlcularly III rural areas, these
Illdustnes also help to keep down
costly Import bills
Typical of thE:se finance corn
paOles IS Northern N,gena In-
vestment Ltd a statutory cor
poraboh set up by Northenr NI
gena In 1959 CDC and the Nor
thern Nigeflan Government each
have a 50/50 share 10 the corpo-
ration Each partner prOVides
half the dlTectors the Nlgenan
Government proVldes the Chair-
man and CDC the managers
So far they have jomed WIth
outSIde Investors to set up 30
new companies covermg a wide
range of mdust"al enterpnses
such as text,les tanneries me-
tals and wood fabrlcatlon and
c,garette manufacture as well as
banking housmg and '"surence
CDC IS permitted to gO mto
Partnership WIth any govero
ment WIth any statutory body
and With any company Bntlsh
or foreIgn In Uganda the West
Gennan development corporatIon
IS a partner WIth CDC and the
Ugandan govcr.nment In a SLml
lar hnance corporatton and In
Kenya and Tanzania the Nether
lands development agency has
lomed the other two West Eu
ropean corporatIOns
LIke any other mvestment cor
poratlOn CDC has had to
face the finanCial anxieties of
low commodIty Prices hIgh In
terest rates poll!lcal dillicultles
In such places as Nlgena Glbral
tal Hong Kong and Rhode:;,a as
well as the Bn!Ish finanClal sq
ueeze
But aftel 20 years of operation
CDC feels that thIS form of aid
WIthout stnngs-or rather prag
matlc commerCial backmg for
schemes WhICh make sense for
the borrOWIng country has prov
ed 'tself and the corporatIOn IS
confident that It can overcome
the problems of the next 20 years
(FWF)
Ocalmg With the milItary as
pects of the seabed and ocean
floor ~nd the need to confine
both to peaceful development
he said the opInIon was expres
sed that too dose an analogy
should not be drawn between the
ocean .depths and outer space
The US has proposed that the
decade of Ihe 1970 s be deslgna
ted as a penod t for- IntenSive
IDternallOnal efforts to develop
the Iesourccs of the seabed
Amerasmghe said the general
feelIng In hiS commIttee was
that there should be a declara
tlOn of pranclples by the UN
and effort to make lnterna tlOn
al agreements and modifY ex
Istlng PrinCIples of mternatlO
nal raw to take accollDt of de
velopments ID deep sea rese
arch
panded international coopet at
IOn In explOltmg the seabed and
some members belIeved there
should be an mternatlonal reg
Ime to develop the mmer a1 re
SOUl ces of the sea
Franc's Prestige
years 10 some cases-CDC has
tned to mvesi as much of Its
money 10 agnculture as IS finan
clally feaslbl"
In spite of dIfficulties caused
by f1uctuatmg commodity prt-
ces weather and now devalua-
lion the agrtcultural mvestment
plans have generally gone well
Indeed CDC offiCIals feel that
their success In this field has been
onl! of the maJor factors behmd
the World Bank s deCISion to
start Investmg 10 agnculture
CDQ's first JOInt venture With
the World Bank was III the Ken
ya Tea Development AuthOrIty
(KTDA), a statutory body estab
hshed by the KellYa Government
In the early IIJ6Ds to develop
smallholdlng tea growmg on a
large scale
Up to 25 000 acres have alrea
dy been planted WIth another
35000 planned by 1973 With
CDC and the KDTA cach provld
109 50 per Cent of the capttal five
factones have already been budt
near the fields to ensure rapId
processmg and therefore high
grade tea Another 10 factoncs
are to be bUIlt as and when they
al e required
e-rs hope that an Intel naltona)
declaration for ultimate approv
al by the UN General Assembly
may then be agl eed In pnnCIp
Ie
He said that cautiOUS optlmlsm
about the resources potentlal of
the ocean tloor was the keynote
of meetIDgs on the subject
CDC cannot afford howevel to
Invest too great a proportIOn of
Its funds '" agraculture One of
Its maJor Investments IS In hall
sing though mortgage financmg
The Malaya Borneo Buddmg So
clety started around 1950 as a
wholly CDC owned subSidiary IS
now a public compaDY In which
the CDC IS one of the ordinary
shareholders It operates '" Ma
laya and Smgapore on normal
bu,ldmg society lines and WIth
a Sizeable mortgage asset- of some
£14 m,lhon has already prOVided
19000 mortgages fOl aU typeS" of
hOUSing
Of a dIfferent type IS the Ca
Ilbbean Finance HOUSIng Corpo
ratIOn," which CDC IS the pnn
clpal partn~r Here mortgage Ii
nance IS prOVIded for buyers of
new houses on approved ~states
Up to now about 20000 Jamal
cans have been able to buy
homes III thiS way
CDC also favours Illvestment 10
small scale mdustry through de
The CeYlon d1plomat saId de
legales Iecelved reports ab04t
the explOItation of manganese
nodules whIch mIght contam co
pper Olcked and even coblot
10 adltlon to manganese and
there was some concern about
the elIect thla development rnl
ght have on the convenhonal
market
But the UN experts concluded
that It was unlikely the nodules
would be explOited for many ye-
ars to come and that there was
no cause for undue alarm about
adverse economIc expects
But he noted that all the pro-
jectIOns made were hIghly spe-
culative AberaslUghe saId that
the discussIOns h~ established
the need for mteoslve and ex
~~------"';---':'--=";:"-.,.-
CDC's 20 Years As An
u.s.
Massive Credits To Boost
UN Seabed Group TO Meet In Rio In August
ks Itallaq lire BelgIan francs
and Dutch norms at the d,sPo
al ot the Bank of FI ance
Such operations usually are
termmated Within three or SIX
months but they can be renew
ed The bank of France Can ev
entually wnte them off by rei
mburslUg the currency 01 seIling
gold or It can strengthen them
by WIthdrawals from the Inter
nallonal Monetary Fund
The agreements are certamly
a med mamly at allowlUg the
Bank of France to aVOId selhng
gold to defend the franc or co
pe With the flight of capItal
The conclUSIon of the agree
mcnts was faclhtated by the fa
ct that Franoe deSPIte recent
Allhough the bllef announCe losses stIli holds $ 5000 million
ment by the Bank of France ga worth of gold-whICh IU fact
ve no detaIls on the operation stands as a guarantee for the er
mformed sources sald It Invol- edits
ved currency swaps of the type In all lIkeljhood the agreem
already used by BTlta," and ent was negotIated last weekend
malUly by the UDlted States In Basle dunng the monthly
fhe swap agreement WIll put meetmg ot the Bank of Inter
Amcllcan dollars German mar national Settlements
fhe Bank of F. ance has been
gl anted massive short term ere
d ts lotaillng $ 1300 million by
a oroup of mternatlonal banks
II \\ as annuunced
fhe credIts to be used to su
PPOlt the r, anc and allow the
French bank to hang onto ItS
S 5000 m,lllOn gold hoard rep
o. tedly are m the form of SW
ap arrangemen ts
CooperatIng In the arrange
ment are the central banks of
West Germany Italy BelgIUm
and Holland the New York Fe
de' al Reserve Bank-which al
one assured almost half of the
total-and the Bank of Internat
IOnal Sf ttlements
A UN speCialist group has co
ncluded that the explOitatIOn of
th~ seabed and ocean floor for
th~lr mlneJ aJ Iesources IS unlJ
kely to upset the economic ba
lance of conventiOnal prOduclng
countrIes at least for manY ye
ars to come
Ceylon Ambassadol Amerasl
nghe chairman of the ad hoc
commIttee On the seabed n ade
public some of ItS fmdIDg at a
press confelence III Ne\\ YOI k
[hursday
He denied there was any set
IUUS conflict 15etween the deve
loped and the developlDll Coun
tiles or betWeen east and west
In the.. approaohes to the prob
lems of deep-sea research and
ullhsatlon But he saId that the
deyelopmg nat,ons wele far
more lnteresk,d In the econom
IC and technical aspects than ID
the mIlitary potential of the
ocean floor
Senate Wants Tougher Gun Controls
US Senate supporters of ore tbe senate as an attachm Tydmgs saId he would confer
PreSident Johnson's proposals ent to some other pIece of legiS WIth the Senate leadershIp on
to ban ma,l order sales ot nfles latlOn WllYS to brmg the hcensmg and
and shot guns Thursday refus reglstrabon proposal befnre the
ed to send the m~asure to the TIme has run out Senalor Senate as soon as pOSSible
fuU Senate for a vote preferr Joseph Tydmgs (Dempcrat Mar- Both DemocratIC leader Sen
Ing to fight for even stronger yland) told reporters followmlf ator MIke Mansfield of Montana
conti ols an extraordmary Ilite afternoon and Republlcan Leader Senator
The gun cont~ol backers deci session of the -Senate JudiCiary Everett D"ksen of llhnOls favour
ded to hold out for prOVISIons req CommIttee hcensmg and registration the
utrlng the reglstralton of all it We have been effectIvely pre latest m a senes of gun control
rearms and IIcensmg of flrear- cluded frQm bnngmg a bill out recommendatIOns from Prelilde
ms users and determIned to br of the committee' he declar nt Johnson
Ing the stronger prov,slons bef ed (Cofltlflued on Page 4)
AmeraSIDghe s commIttee WIll
hold ItS next seSSIOn In RIO de
JaneIro BraZIl beginDIng on
August 19 He saId some memb-
THE KABUL TIMES
The corporatIon has the power
tu bm row up to £130 million
from the Bnt'sh Government at
normal commerCIal rates of mte
J est The only government sttpu
IlatIOns are that It should paY ItS\\ ay and tha t ,t should not finance non commerCial SOCial services
UnlIke the development COl
POI atlOn of othel countries CDC
" not obliged '0 follow a Buy
Blltlsh procurement policy Be
cause unhke pnvate Investment
companies It can lend funds on
1 long term bas.s-for up 10 40
=
IS
•
that It
Ind Iraq as two sister Mo..'dem co
unlr es and the fact that dunm~ the
n:l:enl Iraq has been scoring notable
successes In raising the liVing stan
dards of ts ~ople the edItOrial ex
pressed the hope Ihat the people of
Iraq Will achieve greater prospenty
In the future
The editorial on the French Na
tlonal Day also touched on arnica
ble relations between our twa COun
tr cs and the status of France as <t
world power
II expressed satisfactIOn that Fra
nL'e has pledged to take part In our
economIc development plan as It
hal! done and IS dOing In t.:ullural
Hld educational f e1ds The paper
:..lIsa carned a letter to the co tor m
which the \\ flter complalOed 'la
taxI dnver", \(~r ~harge passenger'i
1 he not€ elaborated on de
mands that tht: SOviet govel n
ment has oft:en made In publiC
IzvestIa Is due to publish the
la est Soviet nolo dated July :;
thiS Yeal
(1ht" West Germm govetll
menl began publHihtng Its sld~ of
th€' nq~ollatlOJls In Bonn ves
t" day)
IZVC'stI3 S cdllOll,lI Ielt«:rated
Soviet C,'ondltlOns fOI any ex
lhange of declaratIOns West
(,erman recognitIOn of East
G€ I many and of the present Eu
lopean \\ eapons and recognition
of the 1938 MunIch agreement as
Invahd r. om the stal t
In anothel artIcle Izvestia
\\ al ned Czehhoslovak leaders
that any slackening of commu
nlst party Vigilance could open
the \\ ay to counter revolutIOn
and the restoratIOn of capItalIsm
-Theodore Dretser
SHAPIB RADBL Editor
Tel 23821
Our ctVlhraflOn If JI1Il In a mid
S K.HALIL Eddor tn-Cluel
T.I 24047
Food For Thought
H IJ J lo,," r wholly g",(f~d by ms'
111<1 Sf al rely human tn thai "
"ot ,et wholly gUlde.d. b" reason
EdlforiaJ Ex 24 58
CI, ulq/Io" and Ad••,trnn.
extensIOn S9
Iraqi National Day
•
11ll! I
i
Bef,re 1950 the bushveld Itt the
north-eastern reglOll of \ Swazl-
was'regarded as capable only of
supportmg thOl n bushes and a
few scrawny cattle By 1967 over
25,000 acres ot thIS land Was
prodUCing a nch harvest of flee
citrus frUIt and sugar cane
After Years of expenment mto
the feaslhillty of "'rlgatlon farm
mg In the regIOn the Common-
wealth Developntl!nt CorporatIon
(CDC) completed a 42-mlle Irri-
gation canal from the Komatl
River 10 1957 Dryland farmers,
tramed by CDC In trngatlon far-
mmg were settled 10 srnallhold-
Ings WIth shared purchasmg and
, markellng faclht,es and a pool of
plant for hlTe
In celebrating their National Day the peLpip A CDC financed sugar proces
of Iraq thfs year will have another opportunity to sIng mIll was bUilt to prOVIde
rededicate themseIves to the cause of eUmmat,ng a sure outlet for the farmers
the consequences of israeli aggression More crops Incomes are high hy dry-
land standards and the settlers
than a year has passed since Israel committed have already paid back thelT IOJ
open aggression against the Arab countries In tlal establishment debts to CDC
fiI~t1ng great Loses of life and property Iupun !l IS expected tll",t they WIll fol
Arab brethren IncludIng the people of Iraq low the normal procedure 10
Another consequence of the israeli aggression such schemes and become even
was that part of the Arab land feU Into the haWls tual shareholders 10 the process-
lIf the Israelis Ever since the six day war ended JIlg mmpDny
world public opinion In condcmning the rsrnell The Swazoland project IS Just
act of aggression has demanded that she should lone of a number of slmllor nu
v te the Arab land 10 a hId to prevent a' cleus estate and smallholders seh
aea I emes ollgmated and financed by
tresh outbreak of hostilities In the Middle East. I CDC smce Its estabhshment 20
The United NatIOns General Assembly and the Iyears ago by a Bntlsh Act of
Security Councll on variOus occashlDs has passed Padlamenl Known as the Colon
resolutions WIth a view to settling the MIddle East I lal Dcvelopment Corporation un
CriSIS But the government of Israel has lent a tol 1963 when the word Corn
deaf ear towards these resolutions nlljnwealth ""as substituted
Iraq whIch IS a peaeelovlDg country III lhe CDC \\ as set up to help finance
family of Arab nations and IS respected m the cconom c development m then
M:lslem world has suffered conSiderably ds a re dependent ten ltones
sUlt of hostile and expanslOUlst policy of Tel
1\,1\
Its leaders and people are determined hke
nther Arab countnes and peacelovlOg nallons of
the world to ehmmate the consequences of Is
raeh aggressIon ThiS state of affaIrs has natu
rally mterfered With Iraqi plans for raISing the
11\ mK standards of people
=
~ Por otber numbers IIrsl dial sWllch
~ board number 23043 24028 24026
ere they fancy-some times even In
the middle of malO roads nlls adds
to aCCidents and (haos (t IS essen
11011 that parkmg lois are built In
tppropnatc parts of the ~Ity and the
rra{flc Department should see that
all regulatIOns are observed stru.:tly
A letter to the editor SIgned A
RashId said that In summer a lot
bad smells comes from the Kabul
Slaughter House near the Jashen
ground bel.:ause nol enough atten
t on has been pauJ to keeping Ihe
Slaughter Hou,e "'urr \unumgs do-
an
1 odav ~ I lalt III separate edlton
11:-. I..:ongra tulat.ed the people of Fra
n~e and Iraq un the am versary of
their N<tt lnal Olys
\.yllh <t rderen(t~ to the frtendly
p, eXisting between Afghanistan
r • ~ -
French National Day
PAGE 2
THE
Pubhsh~d eve", dati aupt FT'.dq and Afghan pub-
lic ho!,d(l)ls bY "'. Kahul Tim., Puh/talWt6~
DISplay Column mch, AI 100
- (mini num seven Imes Jnr inser/ton)
~ C/a'Sllled p" Ime, hold Iype AI 20
ubuscrtphOn ralu
Vearly At 1000
- l-<all Yearly At 600
- Quarterly Af 390
c f 0 R B I G N
= Yearl,
-
Hall Yearly
," tIllll II I III I I tt111
Afghanlsfan too has suffered in the 111 ... t
from foreign aggression and theefnre It 15 easy
for the people of AfghanIstan who share a ""III
mon rehglOn wlth IraqIS to understand the r
problems and am<letles at tillS moment Tbat IS
why tbc go, ernment and people of Afghamstan
have always supported the Arab cause agdInst
Israel
Relatlans between AfghaDlstan ~n1 traIl
have always been cordIal and brotherly Pre"dent
Aref ot Iraq has a stand109 IDvltaUon hy Ihs Ma
Jesty the KlDg to pay a frlendly VIS.t to '\ fJ;h ,n
IStan We are certam that thIS VISIt will constltu
te another mIlestone In the hlstorr of retallons
between our two countries
WhIle we congratulate the people and
gO\ crnment of Iraq on their National Day we
are certam that through urnty and determInatIOn
the Arab world will overcome the.. 'present dlffi
culhes and ehmmate the consequences of th Is
raeb aggression
---------'"--------
Today the -li'l"ench people and govemment ce
lebrate theIr National Day In fact JUly 14 IS
of great slgnillcance not only for France bnt for
the world as a whole because on this day the pr
mClples of liherty fratemlly and equality can'e
mto hemg as a motto of clvlltsed living Almost
all the present soc..1 and economic Systems prev
admg In the world one way or another aspire
towards the attamment of these princIples
The French people who can boast of theIr
country beln~ one of the cradles of democracy
have been able to put to gOOd use their demo'~tlc
values In ralsmg their moral and material stan-
dards Toda) France IS one of the major powers
m the world
lInder the leadershIP of Its strong and pa I
lotlC ,Jreslt)ent Gen Charles de Gaulle, France
ha., become a strong and stable COllDtry Ever
SInce the estabhshment of the Fifth Republic on
December 21 19,8 France has been folloWln. an
IRdePendent and constructl\ e policy In man v In
trrnatronal affairs
Gen de <dulle s first major achievement In
Ihe field uf foreign pohcy was Algerian IDdep
cndence WIth his 1T0n WIll he overrode the OJ>:
l'OSlllon of the right exlremlsts who wanted to
keep Algena a permanent French colony F ranee
ha' also adopted a reasonable and just athtude
towards the Arab Israeli conflIct France cam~
out In support of the WIthdrawal of Israeli tor
ces from the occuplf~d Arab terri tones and alc;u
refu.ed to complete the shipment of mlhlan
weapons which Israel had purchased under tht"
pretext of self defence
France has also been trYing to estabhsh a
bridge With the eastern countnes The far'il~htc
dness and WIsdom of the French leader h"" on
sc\eral OCcaSions saved the country from sltua
tlOns which could turned chaotic other WbC
Relations between Afgharustan and Fran, 0
have always been cordial and constantly ueve
loping WhIle France bas been asslstlDg \f~han
Istan ill varIOus cultural and educatIOnal f1plds
for a number of years, It IS mterestlng ..0 s~t'
French cooperahon has now been extendpd to
econom,c lIeld and that France w1l1 be t,uun~
part In the Implementation of our Third. n e
Year Plan
We congratulate the French governnu. ut
and people on this auspicious occasion arqJ arc
certain that relatIons between our two countries
wlll contmue to develop along mutually dellcll
clal hnes
Yesterdav, A Ill\ In an edltonal
on Ihe MIddle East and the tmss on
of Dr Gunar Jarr ne sa) that Ihe
ulplomat has submItted a report
about hIS lalest actlvltes for a pee
I..:eful sl:ttlcmenl of the cnslS to the
United NallOn~ SeLrclary General
U Thant
Jarrmg rel:enlly met represeptatl
\es of jordan and hrael oIn London
When he left London aftc!'r a long
senes of t Ilk"! ubservers conSidered
hIS miSSion a~ ha\Jng failed
I hesc observers said the pap
er blamed Israel for not coopera
Img m bnnglOll: about a peaceful
s~tt1ement n the Middle East Th(
-..: SOUft.:es sa d Israel has refused to
hold seflOUS talks With Jarflng
Middle East talks In London were
tak ng place <tl a time when UAR
PreSident (Jamal Abdul Nasser W<:t"!
On I ViSit to the Soviet Umon Na
turally WIth the presenl Israel a!
to a solut un of the Arab Israel on
11' ude IlU headw I v Gin hl nl H.II.: n
flid
The edItOrial I(;l,;usell Isru:\
usmg the- status quo for 115 own pll
rpose and has been dOing so eYer
Sln~e IY4H If the Jarnml: miSSIon
falls the Middle East UloSIS will be
t Iken up agam by the SeCUflty t ou
nlll the editOrial S<lyS
fhe Sov,et UnIOn pubhshed
mUle documents concerntng hi
thel tll conhdl'nttal negotiatIOns
\\ Ith W<,st Germany on an ex
(hangl (f declarations to re
1l0lJrHl the USe of force
II askc:s how I..:an smalJ natu>ns L: I he gu\ernnwnt newspaper I
rn I n faithful 10 the \\orld bolly If cr" Ilkh nJ~ began publll..: I
I fliJis to 'oJvc th,s great lflSlS' It tltm I I tn~ dot uments yesterday
c.:xprl-"Sstu thi: hope that <.:ountfles along u Ith an edltonal clalmmg
'iupp()rtan~ Israel Inslead of export that Bonn \, as fully responSIble
lnJ.: arms to iliat l:ountry they would fIJI the fallure to reach agree
usc Ihelr mfluenl..:e to make Israel ment so far
lu.:ept the Unlled NatIOns decisl Th~ edltullal accused the West
nn, and <tgrl"C to scr ous talks In a Gel mny of seckJOg the exchange
bill to avert anolhN \. ttastrohpc In as a (ovel lor Its levenge seek
lh\: M ddle East lng and ml1Jtanst course
In another edlturlal In the same IzvestIa devoted a Jarge pal t
Issue the paper urged the TraffIc of an InSIde page to a Sovlet
Department to senously cons der the note dated Novembel 12 last
problem of parkIng In the city The year
number of vehIcles l'i constantly In Apparently only the Soviet
creaslOg Side of the negotIations IS being
Cars and even lornes park anywh revealed
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Congratulatoru
Telegrams Sent
House Discusses
University Law
Victims Get
Relief Aid
PRICE AF. 4
J
Kunduz Flood
•KUNDUZ. July 15. (Bakhtar)-A
delegation from the RC<! Crescent
Society Sunday started distributing
wheat, tea. vegetable oil, sugar. sn-
ap. clothes and medicine to victims
of the recent noods in Aq Masjid,
Klrghan Tepa and Halka Kole vill-
ages of Hazrat Jmatn district.
Before starting distribulion Dr.
Abdul Ahad Barakzai, the presidenl
of the House of Destitute, con-
veyC<! 'he sympalhy of HRH Prmce
Ahmad Shah, the soclety's hIgh pre-.
sident, to fhe flood victims
The aId reCipients expressed app-
reCiation for Ihe timely assistance
rendered them by the society. Bar'
akul, who had surveyed the flood
mfested areas, said In an interview
that Aq MasJid Village had suffered
mo~t
In other areas some houses were
destroyed and a.!mcultural land flo-
oded No loss of life has been rep-
orted, however
Public Health MIOIstry phYSICI'
ans looking after SIck persons in
Ihe area have said there are no sen-
ous illnesses or epidemic," the area
and the general pubhc health condi-
tion IS qUite satlsfactory.
KABUL, July 15. (Bakhtar).-
The Information Office 01 the
Foreign Ministry reports that
telegrams have been d~tched
their respective countries,
on behall 01 His Majesty to pre·
sident de GanIle of France and
president Abdul Rahman Mioha-
nunad Aref of Iraq eoncratuIat-
Ing them on the natiouai days 01
KABUL. July 15 (Bakhtar)-The
House of Rcpresent~tives in a gene-
ral session yesterday approved by
a majority vote article five of the
draft UniversIty law. The session
also approved membership of Habi-
bullah Noorzal. a deputy from Gul-
ran. in the Legal and Legislative Aff-
airs Committee and membership of
Deputy Var Mohammad from Pan-
Jsher to the Public Works Commit-
tee The session was held under the'
l.:halrmanship of the House Presi...
denl Dr Abdul Zaher,
The Senate in a genera! session
held under l chairmanship of ijs first
vice-preSident Abdul Karim Maaqo"
01 l.:ontmued dlscussln£ the draft
law on municlpaltles, The session
del.:lded by majonty vote to appoint
a com~ttee to Bmend ar1,ic1e 56
of the draft In according with the
SPirit of the objections raised and
submit the new draft of the article
al II later date
A number of articles of the draft
were approved by Ihe session With
<t minor amendment In article
59, The draft has alreudy been co·
nsidered In tht· House of Represen-
tatives.
uary (IS pal t of Ihl' government's
efforts III IInpl·UVC thp US. ba-
lan('(' ld payments
Tht' "" I IS before the Senate~I present, WIth the Senate FI-
nanct.' Committee due to begm
hearing about 50 witnesses on
Wednesday-but this Is seen
more as a courtesy towards the
admlOlstratlOn father than any~L'I iuus a ttempt to app'I'ave a
trav.el tax.
Congressional observers say
there is little likelihood that
congress will pass the proposals
before- it adjourns, probably by
August 3. so the senators and
congressmen can attend the na·
tiona I pohtical conventions to
nominate the presidential.candi-
dates.
The Hnuse of Representatives
turned down the adrninistra-
tion's first travel tax proposals
and approved instead a watered
down version taxing overseas air
tIckets and lowering customs ex-
emptions for retuming tourists.
FOR SHEER'1
DELIGHT ~1
.~
ES
Nixo,n Say!s U.S. Travel Tax
Could Undermine The Dollars
,'It has a proud, a heroic, re-
cord as the milk roundsman of
the truck driver. But by its own
achIevement by that direct help.
first aid and so on. it has created
new problems, and T hasten to
~ldd new opportunities which I
hope the countnes of the world
will help to meet".
(Conlim~l!d on paK~ 4)
own nght
That SOCial revolutIOn has
been brought In a country. That
story epitomises the kind of so-
cia) chain reaction whl~h UN 1-
CEF has tnggered off and wh,ch
has forced upon the fund new
responsibilities and the n'ew role
to whlch I am refernng today
"But whatever that new role
I sincerely hope that UNICEF
\\'111 never forget Its ongms.
whIch began with first-aid feed-
Ing and the preventiOn of pesti-
lence.
"It has sympathetIcally. and
,n terms of compassion, been
Identified with the pathetlc child
and the empty nce bowl-and.
Heaven knows' There are still
multI-millIons of ill-fed children
for It 10 look ,. fter
Smith Likely to
Come Out On Top
In Party Fued
SALISBURY. July 15. (Reuter)
. Rhodesla's ruling party lea-
den; mect here in a special ses-
SIon today to patch up the clifT-
l'1 C'nccs caused by Pnme ~inlS·
1('1 Ian Smith's dIsmissal of In-
ternal Affairs Mmisler WJlllar.1
Halpl'r onCe one of the mf),\~
plluf'rlul .tnd Influentwl mem-
bL'lS of the government
The meetll1g of the 103-mem-
bel RhodeSian front executivejust ovel a v•.'eek aftcr Smith's
uncel CfY1onlOUs dampmg of on"
of hiS chler Itl'ut('nc:mts IS almost
Ct:rta1l1 ttl [('~ult In a tnumph
for Smith :.md n re,lnirmatlOn of
hI" undisputed power as PI 1m"
mlllister and pal ty leader
NEW YORK. July 15. <Reuter)
U,S Republica!) presldenttal
candidate Rlchard Nixon sUln
yesterday the Johnson admlnlS·
tratirm's request for a 30 pel
cent travel tax on American lou·
rists could threaten the doll.1
by hurtlOg sterling
"I{ Americans sfay home, then
England Will be the natIOn that
suffers most from their absence".
he said In a press statement
"And the British pound -the
Hrst line of defence of the Ame-
rJc,nn dollar-IS the most vulner-
able currency In Europe to such
a shock"
He described the tax as ('un-
fair, unwise and unnecessary
and said its financial .dyantage
could not Justify the damage
which would be done to the
American people's freedom of
travel
Nixon JOined congressmen and
publIc figures who have express-
ed strong opposition to the bill
SlOce it Was announced last Jan-
Heads
Wdrsaw,
CORRECTION
Talk In Secret
Meet In
Communist
WA RSA W. July 15. (AFP)-Lea·
ders c.;f five communist nations mc"
ludmg the USSR were c1useted for
cighl hours yesterday in the first ro-
und of talks
L:elegutluns frum (zet:hoslovakld
and RumaOia were absent rhe of·
flCluJ (,.'ommunlque on the l.:urrent
stage of the talks-bemg staged be"tw~n the USSR Poland East Ge~­
many. Hungary 'and B~lg3ria-was
terse ,lOd unrevealmg -, he: agcnd'i
was nOI dlsdosed
"And 1 recalled how two Royal
princesses had been persuaded
to become midWives In order to
set an example 'm a land of pur-
dah Tod.y In Afghanistan Ihey
have been allowed to unveil
'A quarter of the students at
Kabul UniverSity arc now wo-
men learning to be doctors. t{l
be nuclear and electrOnic ('n-
gmeers. to be architects and to
be Civil engineers. to be bl Jdge-
builders,
"A sOCIal revolutIOn has been
brought In AfghaOistan, and
swear to your lordshiPS that It
dates back (0 that UNICEF milk
depot, when the \Vomen~ shloud-
ed In their chadans. brought
their thl\dren for succor to the
milk depot. and at the gynacolo-
glcal and pediatric dlDics and
alongside they met women. un-
veiled women. whom WHO had
recrUited from many countrIes.
. The Afghan women dlscovel-
ed that women couldl be profes-
SIOnals. and presently they found
that lhey themselves. the women
of Afgha:-lIstan. were Important
because th(' women doctors treat-
ed them as personalities in their
rhe five ddcg,ltmt1s i.:ontlnued
thclr talks through dinner and arc
eXllcl.:ted to ICMlrnc III the murnmg
SlWlt't prCllllel Alexei Kosygln dlso
dlrlVl.'d III W.IIS,IW l)f\ '-iunllay 10
10m the lOnrt:rel1ll.:
A dc~r,lh.h from Pr.tgul' "i,Ill..! StlV-
11.'1 \tllils th,lt Well: tu hllvc pulled out
of CI.CdlOSolovaklu Sunday arc rep-
orh'd 10 have put off till' IllUV(' un·
ttl {nnH,,:hl
U,LTI
A\·.:ordlng 10 InformatIon from
lhe Intcr-'Ilhed high command. none
of the foreIgn units thai were to le-
ave today has left Czechoslovak tt:r-
ritory" a commentator said,
He then mdlcated that ·the units
In questIOn would I~avt this evening,
The report was not carried by Cete-
ka the official news aeency.
The troop came to Czechoslo-
vakia for Warsaw pacl manenvres
thai ended 13 days ago
In Saturday JnIy 13 news on
the Yugoslav credit to finance
l1arrirod project the nwnher 01
hectares was i~orreetly given
as 1,000. It ~hould be 100.000 I~.
ctars.
.,
Afghan Socilal Progress Cit ed In Britailn
Special To The Kabul Times
, 1>;
\';:.' x, ,v-.*~~v
............2;.. < ",v,On the occasion of Bastille Day, French Ambassador Andre i,egre held a reception In the Frenchembassy yesterday evening. HRH Marshal Shah Waii Khan Gha:zi, members 01 Ute cabinet. highranking- officials and diplomats attended, From left to right: Puhlic Health Minister Miss KobraNoonai. IIRH Marshal Shah Wali Khan. Chief of the Royal Secretariat N.M. Kahgadai; CourtMinister Ali Mohammad and Ambassador Negrc. (Photo fly Moq;m 1/11' Kaht;' Tl1tle.\)
HUlIllphrey Picks
Brain Trust On·-
Int'l Relations
The efTOl ts and achievement,:;
of thl' Afghan government to
p,-epare the youngel generation
for a better future and to give
Afghan women theil' proper
role In soclety. was recently ex-
emplified dUI Ing a parliamentary
debate 1n the Bntish House of
Lords
\VhI1e debating on the respon-
SibIlity of the United KlOgdom
to Increase its contribution to
UNICEF. Lord Ritchie-Calder
dealt on AfghanIstan On the fol-
lowlOg terms. extracted from
the Official Report on Parlia-
mentary Debates.
"Not long ago I wrote an ar-
ticle on 'UNICEF' Grandchild'"
and this IS realjy what I am
lalkmg about today, I had gone
back to AfghanIstan aod had
met a man -whom 20 years be-
fore I had seen as a starveling
brought by his mnther to the
UNICEF mIlk depot to get the
protem he was perishlOg WI th-
out. '
"He now has a child of hIS
own. a boy born in the maternIty
hospital which WHO had helped
to prOVIde and UNICEF had hel-
ped to equip.
Vietnamese forces to ~nve
Improved flrL' power and
clency.
Cltfford n;'£used to give qut.!o..:-
uoners a speCIfic date for be:~jn­
nlng a withdl awal of Amenc;'Ll
forces 111 Vietnam
"r do not have any specdi·'
tImetable or plan for a WI tn-
drawal of AmerIcan troops", he'
saId,
This depended on a number of
,mponderables Including deve-
lopment of the South Vietname<e
forees. Viet Cong and progrcso
ihat might be'made at the Paris
peace contacts between Washin~­
ton and Hanoi.
Clifford said infiltration of
men from North Vietnam had
been stepped up. But he' would
nOI saY what the American res-
ponse would be,
He interpreted this as an eff"r:
by North Vietnam. to influpnee
the negottatIOns in Paris. The
UDited States attitude would be
dependent on, progress or the
lack of It In Paris,
WASHINGTON. July 15, (l1eu-
ter),-Vice PreSIdent Huhcrt·
Humphrey yesterday named hiS
nine-man i\·tel"flatlOnal relatlOI1s
'b.J;aitls trust' on the eve 01 ar,
expected conventIOn battle u"H'
the oaicJal POSItIon the democra-
tIC' party should adopt on foreign
policy.
(-Iumphley salrl the aC!\fJ ...ms
will consult With hIm un forelUP'
policy and PI epare papers on
key policy issues.
Humphrey announced on F: i-
day thaI "world conditions h,.v·,
changed and demand new lJT 10-
ntles. new poliCies and ~ 'Iew
sense of purpose In our enJ:~lgt..
. ment In the world"
KABUL, MONDAY, JULY 15, 1968 (SARATAN 24, P47 S.H.)
,
part
off a
Sai-
..
u.S. Defence Chief Gives
S.V. Troops Top Priority
"
Cambodian frontier, were
df all IntensiVe bid toward
pOSSible third ofTenslve on
gon
Stnrage areas. tunnel comple-
xes, troop concentrations, and
mfiltration were subjected to
saturatIOn bombing
Meanwhile. an American J;Jld-
ltary spokesman reported a to-
tal of 23 North VIetnamese kIll-
ed Saturday In a 45 mmute ac-
lion on the coastal lowlands ab-
out 15 km. north of Hue
Units of the 101st Amencan
cavalry dlvlslon fighting along-
Side South Vietnamese militia
forces in the action were repor·
tcd to have sufTered light losses
About I~ kms, from Quang Tri,
AmenCJ-n helicopters caught a
group of North Vietnamese In
the op"n and killed 14 of them
Amencan mannes reported 11
Viet Cang killed near Hoa. 30
km south of Danang. after a
force of 28 Viet Cong was spotted
moving southeas~ Artillery sup-
port was used
The South Vlctnamese com-
mand said 24 Viet Cong \','ere
killed 10 a clash WIth South VIet-
namese troops in the Mekong
delta prnimte of Phuong DlDh
and said their own losses were
"light".
In the delta province of Ba
Xuyen. 155 km, southwest of.
SaIgOn. four marines on an ob-
servation mISSIOn were killed
when their helicopter was hit by
Viet Cong anti-aircraft fire
A rescue bid was made. des-
Pite heavy ground fire. but' the
helicopter sank in a river ,
A South Vietnamese spokes-
man said yesterday that govern-
mt'nt forces found- 1.125 half
pound blocks of the explOSIve al
a North Vietnamese base camp
22 km southwest of Hue
Three North Vietnamese were
kIlled in Hghting in the camp.
where the government forces
also captured. 1.000 B-40 bazoo-
kas, 52 cases of machIne gun
ammunition. and 100 rounds of
ammunition for Chmese made
AK 47 nfles,
In Gla DlDh province. 10 km,
northwest of Saigon. South V,et-
ngmese speCial fOl~ces troops diS-
covered an underground cave
con,tainmg many claymore mmes,
munitiOns, documents and a large
sum of South VIetnamese cur-
rency.
Within SaIgon, a former mem-
bPI' of Ihe Viet Cong who had
rallIed to the government Side
was assassInated on Saturday by
a man who escaped.
Meanwhile, an AmeTlcan AII'
Force spokesman said fighter
bomber raids had continued over
Nor th Vietnam against commu-
IllcatlOns. road and nver Con-
voys. and anti-aircraft positIons.
The lighter bombers made 134
raids ovel NO! th Vietnam 'on
Salurday
SAIGON, July 15. I RpClIl'rJ
Amencan Defence ~)"":l'ctHry('lurk ClIfford last Olght pleug<d
..." 'pons support fol' t_h.=o SOUl h
Vletnilmese army "even at thc.'('xpense or our own for...·l;!s··
He was speakmg ·It.-\ br.t'f
conlerence on arrivaJ here lor
several days of war tallrs With
President Nguyen Van Th,eu and
other top South Vietnamese lea-
Idel'S and Amencan ArrbassadorEllsworth Bunker ,and lJ~, Mi-litary Commander Gen, Cr,:>igh-
ton Abrams
It IS Chl1ord's Iirst \1S", tu
Vietnam since takmg up hiS ap-
pointment,
He told reporters: "we [Ire in-
terested In doing all we C:ln to
develop the South Vietnam~s"
army.
Production of the M-t6 aulO·
rna tic nfle was being acct:l(:>rated
"we mtend t.o give pleference to
the army, evert at the exppl1se of
our own forces"
Clifford. said other weapon...
would be dispatched for South
Biafrans
Gets ToFood
Marines Relax
With Movies
Below DMZ
,I ,1'
"B~52!S STRI'KE ~.
V'IETNAM TARGETS":'
"
First .Trickle Of
VOL. VIT, NO. 97
&$ume Raids North Of 17th
Parallel After Week's Pause,
I
SAIGON, July 15. (AFP),-United States B-5Z bombers attacked targets in North Vietnamyesterday for the first time in a week strinking at supply and muni-tlnns depots and troop concentrations 25 km. north of the 17 parallel.The troops concentrations attacked were located about 50 km. ,
n"r'.hwest of the forward marine base at Con Thien just south ofIn(' DemIlitan""d Zune
Dunng the past 24 hours. the
strategic bnmbers new a total of
12 missions over North and South
V letnam also harassmg Viet
Cong troop concentrations In Tay
Ninh province. 90 km, North-
west of Saigon and attackIng
areas In the Kontum region on
the high plateau.
The attacks on Tay NlDh pro-
vmce, which runs along th('
SAIGON. JnIy 15, (AFP). -So
unusuaily quiet is Ute situation
helow the Demilltarised Zone
now that U.S. marines guarding
lonely OUtpllSts there are being
shown "underground movies".
This is the name the marines
have given to fuJI length- recent
featnre films being projected for
them-In heavily sandbagged
bunkers.
The films are run five or six
times a day in different bunkers
with audiences ranging from five
to IS.
FIlms are also being ~ent out
to isolated fire suppart bases in
the eentrai highlands manned by
the U.S. Fourth Infantary Divis·
ion.
So calm Is the situatinn there
that Inr the first time since Ute
division •moved into Ute high.
lands, whole battalions at a time
are being moved back to Uteir
base camp near Pleiku for a
week's leave and given a free
exclusive run of the swimming
pool there.
Starving
LAGOS. July 15. (Reuter)-
The firs>! tnckle of food and
medicine reached the starving
refugees secessionist Blafra as
mternatIOnal aid to feed the
victims o[ [he Civil wal gamed
momentum
But a grO\".'Ing number of
deaths contmue to be reported
from areas 10 and around the
beleaguered secessiOl1lst state.
At a few schools around Uyo,
RO km northwest of the federal
held pari of Calabar. refugee
children were last week gettIng
half a cup of garn. a starchy
semoltna-tvpl' flour nl ground
cassuva. and a small piece uf
dned smoked fl$h genel ally im-
ported
Thl~ rame 110m Olle uf the first
Hen Cross pmt'lgency shlpmf:>nts
til tiw an"l
In"ldc BldllC:~ mOtl' Interna-
tl<,lI.tl Rul Cross and churchsuppllt~:; have been landed from
tht' Sp<tnlsh olfshore I~:;la;ld ul
F'I'rn,lndo r;)O tu feed some of
tht, GCCO,OCn people rcpOl ted t'l
bl' sl.'verelY short of foud III ref·
ugee camps
.
But while the Federal Niger-
Ian government and Blarra en-
gage in stalemated polttlcal ar-
gument about the control and
delivery of relIef supplies. ref-
ugees ~ontJnue to flee .from the
fighting.
The Ibos the main trihe in th~
secessionist state-have retreated
deeper 1I1to Bmfra or simply
vani.shed in to dense rainswept
forest and bush before advanc-109 (ederal troops,
However, in areas bordering
secessionist territory. especially
around UyO and nearby Ikot Ek-
pene a ste~dy trickle of refugees
from the tribe moves a!ong'roads
into federal territory,
Hospitals round UyO are fIlled
with underfed" and SIck ,chIldren
from Ikot Ekpene. ~2 km. to
the northwest and only 48 km
from the Blafran headquarters
town of Umuahia.
,
BriefsWorld
NAIROBI. July 14, (Reu1ier}-
Thousands of Asian traders without
Kenya citizcll&hip who deal in pro-
ducts ranging from soap to clgare"
ttes will be forced out of busine3S
by government order effective next
January I,
PARIS. July 14. (AFP)---George
Ball. United States Ambassador 10
the Umted Nations, conferred here
yesterday on the Middle East and
other problems' witb Herve A1phand.
Secretary General of the French Fo·
reign M imstry.
MEDINA Del Campo. SpaIn.
July 14. fAFP)-A, least three peo-
ple were killed and 60 mjured when
a pa$Cn~ express and a goods
tram collided near here yesterday
BONN. July 14. (DPA}-Wesl
German Defence Minister '3,erhard
Schroeder will ny to Canada later
thiS month for three days of talks
wi'th CanadIan, Defence Minister
Leo Cadieux. It was announced yes-
terday.
BEIRUT. July 14. (Reuler)-
Prisoners in Iraq were .yesterday
.granted a 10 per cent reduction of
the time they still have to serve.
Baghdad Radio reported last night
The move was to mark the 10th '\0-
niversary of the July 14 revolution.
NEW BOOTS (WERE 1200 AF. NOW AF. 600)
ARMY BELTS
KHAKI SHIRTS
WOOL SOCKS
WINTER GLOVES
FOOTLOCKERS WITH HANGERS
AMERICAN SHOVELS
F'OR EV'ERY ON.E:
I~
'...t_: a': ICOMPLETE CAMPING EQUIPMENT
ENGLISH PING PONG SETS
ASSORTED LIGHT FIXTURES
NETTED HAMMOCKS
BUCKETS
HAND MADE WOQL
BRASS HARDWARE FOR BUILDINGS
FOR TH'E FEW'
Af+ter Work Clearance Sale
AT
Hakim~s
SHARE NAU NEXT TO AZIZ SUPER
MARKET CHAHRAYEE
TOORA BAZ KHAN
JUST A SAMPLE OF WHAT
IS AVAILABLE:
FOR THE LADIES
ASSORTED ALABASTER
HANDICRAFTS FOR THE TABLES
KASHMIR WOOL
CURTAIN MATERIAL AND TRIMMING
SILVERWARE
SILVER DISHES
DISHES
'FOR THiE, MEN
A PRICELESS SAMOOR POSTEEN
AN ANTIQUE HAND EMBROIDERED CURTAIN .COME 'AND BROWSE THROUGH THE MANY ITEMSON SALE AT LOWEST PRICES.
Claude Buanic. and Plerr~
MondolOOie are the other tlVO
lecturers In this department. .
French Dept 0
(Continued From Page 3)
teachers," This wIll release Af-
ghanistan from the shorta~e of
French tearhers." Incident'llly:
girls make good French teach-
ers. he said.
At the moment French is ta-
ught 16 hours a week III t),e fro
eshman class. 14 hours in the
sophomor. and 12 in the senIOr,
In all these classes. the str~3S
IS on the language French clll-
ture. translations from DaTi to
Frcnch and Vlce VerS,1 are also
taul:ht
In order to see that the stud-
erlts learn better. element4';"y
texlbooks contaIn sele<:tiolls fr-
om modern authors and IOterm·
edicate and IIlfluenced hooks
elections from wnters nf th~
past,
First year students read 20th
century authors such as Sartr.e
and Andre Gide. "These. are aU-
thors of short. simple. and ea<Y
to understand books," says Jean
Claude
The department has a Fr,ench
Library of neaTly 400 bouks
New one are on the waY, Jean-
Clauc\e who has an M.A degree
in French literature He is mar-
ried and has one daughter, he
came to Afghanistan in· 1965
of
Control
Association
(REUTER)
Gun
Guests mcluded HRH Marshall
Shah Wah Khan and some other
members of Royal Family, presI-
dent of two houses of parliament,
tllgh ranking offiCials and diplomats.
Indian
(COnlinued from .')l1g~' 3)
t.ended by a large number
people
----- .. ~-, -"-
The long gun bill IS ready for
full house conSIderation next
week. If the house passed that
bill the Senate could conSider
that measure and the licensing
and reglstratlon prOVISIOn co-
uld be offered os an amend-
ment
Earher the White Housc said
PreSident Johnson wanted prom-
pt enactment of a measure con-
trolllOg rifle and shot gun sales.
and also "strongly favours" In-
clusion of reglstratlOn reqUlre-
ments for all firearms
(Cont./nllell From Pag~ 2)
ur of the Soviet leaders. the So-
viet news ag('ncy Tass reported
TydIngS and hiS supporters re-
fused tn- agree to a straight vo-
te on the bill restnctlOg nne
und shot gun sales after the
commIttee approved a seflCS of
amendments that would have
spverely v. eakened the IlcensJOg
dnd regl,.tratlOn measure
Among thest' was a prOVISion
that would have made licens-
Ing and regls~eratlOn applicable
only to pIstols revolvers and
other hand guns.
Zmi:labad
Ghaffar
StudentAFS
The Sahad Industral Co. Ltd.\ ,
NAUROZ
CARPET The show was aimed at promotingI
. doser understandmg betweenEXPORT Afghanistan and India' TheASSOCIation has for the last fuurCOMPANY I years been organising such cuJtu-
I,h",vs,We oiler to our custo-mers New and Antique Car- Last year the proceeds collec-
Pets at Low Prices and Dil_l led at a Similar programme were<lJven to the Afghan Red Cresc-ferent Sizes. Opposite to the ~nt Sncwty
Blue Mosque, Share Nan,
HAS THE PLEASURE TO ·ANNOUNCE TH$
"REOPENING OF ITS TECHNICAL WORKSHOPIWHICH DOES ALL KINDS OF ELECTRICAL REPAIRON VEHICLES AND ENGINES.
I ADDRESS: CHAMANI, HUZURI NEAR NEJATMONUMENT,
"In America me.n are not so af-
feClIunatc with each other as they
arc here. I have always felt that it
was an unnatural situation, In Af-
gharristan boys can express their
affe<:tion Without being afraid. My
brothers arC very kind and under"
standmg" said Mark.
Friday Mark spenl a very pleseant
day at Paghman. He went there with
father and brothers and some
of theIr friends. Much of the day
was spent in walkl11g.
- Mark IS very eager to see Afghan
folk musIc
M.lrk has planned tu spend somc
days m Bamlan. He Will Oy there
With one of his brothers in a few
days
(Conllnm':J from {"ll<' .\ I
hI: saal "I have 10 t:nmple1e my sen_
IOf yeal In hIgh school'
Rahim•. a retired director general
of the Commerce Ministry was qu-
l\.:k 10 notice M<lrk's sense of hum-
llur. polttness and nice personality.
He does not act like today's teena-
gers. hiS pohtness dunng conversa-
lion and other activitIes IS match-
less. Rahlmi asserted.
PolloW;lIg ;s th~ tCxl 0/ a letter
10 editor 0/ Khyber Mail. Peshawar,
publhh,'d ;11 its July 7, 1968 issue,('nlil!ed: (Slooan.< ;/1 NAP proce-
Sir,
I .ani writing these few lines' ill
connectinn wiUt . Ute NAP (National
Awami Party) procession and the
subsequent meeting held at Chowk
Yudgar on thc niEht of First of thiS
month.
I happend to see the 'implCssive'
processIOn and attend the 'more im-
presSive' meeting also In Jl democra-
tic state, Every dtizen has a right to
differ WIth the government's policies
whIch he thinks wrong and there-
fore I have nothing to say about
'hat,
The particular thing which I bring
10 your notice are the slogans in the
procession and meeting. Only three
slogan..~ were being raised.
I. Fakhri-Afghan
l=long Itve Khan Abdul
Khan!)
2. Pakhtoonistan Zmdabad
Long Ilv~ Pakhtoonistan
'
)
J. One Unit Murdabau. t=
With the West Pakislan Umt.. )
OUI the one that was
not heard was that of 'Pakistan
ZlOdabad' If the proccssionlslS
were not raiSIng thiS slogan. the lea-
ders and the organisers could have
done so. Was this 'Paklslan Zinda-
bad' deliberately bcing omitted'}
I hope someone from among the
hlghups (parlicularly Khan Abdul
WaH Khan. Mr, AJmal Khattak.
Arbab Slkandar Khan. etc. Of
lhc former N\VFP (North Western
Frontier Province) will kindly exp-
lam thl'" nmmlssion I further hope
that In th(' future NAP proce.~slons
and mcetlnC;s thIS wJ11 not be repefl"
ted
Your etc, A R, Qureshi
,
•
AND MAKE
10 p,m Ame-
colour film
POIIANV NENDARI:
At 2 p,m Indi.n film (MAH-
BUBAI and at 5 pm, THE UN-
WILLlNG DOC-TOR. aftel Mo-
lIere
f{ABUL NENDARJ:
At 2\ and 5 pm IranIan fIlm
IDALAHOl'1 And also al 8
pm. Jazz concel t
PARK CINEMA:
At 21. 51. 8 and
ncan cmema:;cupe
dubbed In Farsi
(KISS THE GIRL
THEM DIE).
I
I (lANEM&I~ ~ ........ 1;
ARiANA CINEMA:
At 2. ~ 7~ and 9i American
cmemascope colour film dubbed
,n Fal'si IGENGLES KHAN)
Warsaw . Pact
Troops Leaving
Czechoslovakia
PRAGUE. .Iuly 14, (AFP)
SllVIl't troops which took part
In last month's Warsaw Pact
mdnllC'llVI es I n Czechoslovakia
1Jt'~<ln leaving the country yes-
tl'rday as scheduled. the Czecho-
·.;Juva k news agency Ceteka re-
portl'd
Polish tl oops which also took
part In thl," manoeuvres have a1-
rpac!\' left the country. Ceteka
said ,tS hCive some Soviet army
cummuniCdtlOn and seeunty un-'
ItS
Ceteka gave very detailed 10-
f(Jrrnatlon on the movements of
t I-)e departing Soviet troops spe-
eifying their departure routes
and thc regIOns and Villages th-
J flugh whH'h they would pass.
•
PLAN:~UNG A TRIP
Weather
Why'! Beeausc we arc lATA Travel Office. What is O.at?
lIeutral Travel Office. working for all Air-and. ship lines. able to
~Ive you all necessary information at nne place Interested ill a<l·
VIsing you to your. hest advantage. F.or you may not know, there
ore ,sometimes interesting advantages' lor y~u in combinIng difle·
rent Airlines. And YOJ' must know what prices in a I"-TA Travel
Office are exactlY the same as in any AI.line Office. Give liS the
ehan<le to help you.
Soviet Leaders
So you need information, Where.!o get it? )\'ith. .~~,~~1k"t1.I;tf.,Q;.~~1Il.\'il~?1ASTCO' TRAV'EL OFFICE
ASTCO TRAV:EL OFFICE ,
.•"'," -.,1' l:~,.4-;;'_"-"·ill!'l'~a\;
-! 1. .... ('1 ",..;r:h~ ,~~... ~Afghan Swiss Trading Company, Share Nan, Tel: 21.564
Arrive In Warsaw
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kahul 34 C 17 C
93 F 63 F
Mazare Sharif 26 C 12 C
79 F 53 F
Herat 24 C 17 C
75 F 63 F
GhazOl 32 C 14 C
89." 57 F
Ilumian 28 C II C
82 F 52 F
I{unduz 35 C J8 C
95 F 64 F
South Salang 16 C 10 C
61 F 50 F
A British Shot Skyvan aircraft will arrive in Kahul onMonday, July 15. and· demonstrations of its capabilities WIll be
J;iven on Tuesday, July 16.
The Skyvan is a twinen!:,ined light transport aircraft with
cupaclty unique in it, rla.os, desi!:,ned to meet the needs of de·
wloping COUll tries which demand the abllit~ to carry bulky laads
while operatln!:, under difficult conditions and from short runways.It has gen('roliS dimensions: 6 ft. interior cabin height. 6 h.
t. in, width. and a hold 1M n, .. il1.', lonl:.
It i. fitted with (;arrt·tt l\iresearch :\.~1-201 tu~bo·prop ,'n-I:'ines develpinl: 715 mph which enable the aircraft to ,operateflum airfields at a high altitude. The aircraft carries 4,600 111 of
carJ:"o or up to 1ft passengers or mixed loads of both. The Skyvan'slalge rear.lnadirl!:, dnnr enahles tho aircraft to Inad with ease bul·ky earg;oes which callnol he carried hy other ailfraft of eompar·
, ~ ble size
The Sky"an is on a demonstration tour of Afghanistan. Pakis-
tan India and ~epal and 's expected to leave for Rawaiplndl on
Wt dnr-sda)', .Jul~· II.
PACE 4
,. THE KABUL T.:IM=E::S-.- .:..__..,....:..~--~--~-.......,..-"';"'_:.-.:..---J"""U'-L...;.Y.;....-14-, _19_6...,...8·~~:.....:....--'------,-----'---.:..--·-;-~'L"-e......:tt-:-~-r-'T~o--11- -'---.:;A7~g'"""ihL:,f,1=n ~ee~ 'In Review:,. 1.'.
Edi't'or Of ", :jiMF' Approves $7M·. Standby' Arr.aitge~~Khybe M o. . ' By -\ Staff Writer . " " ,;r a I I( was announced in' Washington re., \he establis~ment of, Ut~ familylast week that the Internatinnal Mo· , gUIdance commItte: was.. deemednc~"y F~nd has approved a stand- dollar credit for the development nf ~otCssary to pro.vlde add!honaI. as-by arrangement for the £Qv~ment the Harrirod Vallcy, sJstance and advice .'On ,cnvlronme~­of Afghanistan authorisinll drawing The Harrirod projecl in western tal hygi.ens and vanous other med,-rights of up to the equivalent Qf' Afghanistan will eventuaUy brng cal advIce.. .$sev<tn millinn over the next few 1.000 hectares of land under irriga- A, constItutIOn has already beenmonths. . tion. Ilart of !his area is already un- wr,tten for Ute committee and anThe arranSement 'is in support of der water. The yugoslav credit the exceutivc board was also set upa programme of measures by Afg- protocol for Which was signed . in last week.
. .han authorites to reduce the deficit Kabul will finance part of the proJect. In other news of the wee~, It wasin Ihe country's balancc of payme- A Yugoslav econnmic delegation announced Utat the Iridian Presidentnts in the current year. and to ach- headed by a Deputy Minister is cur- Dr.. Zakir ,Huse~n now visitin~ theieve external equilibrium over a 10- rently visitiria Afgh~nistan, The two Soviet Union w1l1 make a ,bnef st-nger term. sides also signed the amendment to opover in Kabul enroute home fromThe IMF has taken a inlerest' in 'he economic and payments proto- his Soviet Visit. lbe President whoAfghanistan's monetary reform pro- col of 1959 belween Afghanistan Ivill co~ he~e Iuly 18t~ will lunchgrammes since 1963 when the' gov- and Yugoslavia. According 'to, the Wlth HIS Majesty the Kmg on thaternment of Afghanistan announced economic agreement Afghanistan day. , , .major changes in this connection in was to have exported such items &.S The MinIstry of Agnculture andorder to boost its foreign trade and sesame, cotton ana wool and to have Irrigation announced last week lhat1ielp the producers engaged . in ex- imported machinery and vehicle it has completed the draft law re.gu·porting commodities prOduction, from Yugoslavia. 1.atlD~ quarantmc ?1easures agomslEvcrsince substantial changes A national committee was set up the Import of frUit. vegetables andhave been made in export rates ap' officially last week for the guida- plants, The draft of Ute law is to beplicable to the commodities Howe- nce of Afghan families. The 1001 of submitted to the authorities for rc~ver, the full Impact of these' reforms , the committee is to enliahb::n the fa- view and approval, the mini"tryhas not yet been realised because of milies and especially mothers on said,(= sluggish sale of Afghan commodi- child problems and health and so· A modern (j"dge was o~ned la~ttics such as karakul and carpets in cial mallers related to families: rhe week ID Lngrunan over Ahshang rl-down international markets. minister of Public Health who opened vcr in eastern Af£hanistan by th,.For the first time Afghanistan und the committee in a meeting held in Minister of Public Works, KiJome-Yugoslavia sign'" last week ,m the presence of a distinguished gat- tre long brid2c will permit an incre-agreement of economic cooperation hCrlng said lhal although the kind- ase in traffic between two parts ofunder which the government of Yu- ergarten association has been active Laghman-a major agricultutal areagoslavla will provide an eight million in the field of mother and child ca- of the country.
Skit'" m the northern. norLh·
eastern regions and north Salang
will he cloudy and in the oUter
parts of the country clear. Yes·
terday ,\he warmest areas were
Farah and Kandahar with a hi·
gh of 40 C. 104 F. And the cold·
cst area was North Saiang with
a low of 5 C. 41 F. Today's te-
mperature in Kahul at 3.00 p,m.
was 31 C. 88 F. Wind speed was
recorded i!l KahnI 5 to 10 knoLs.
\\ARSAt\ ,1,,1- 14 IAFPI
l:l~(H1ld BIf:'lIHlt·\, Gt.·npral SPl'-
Il'tdlY cd L111' SIWll'l CommunIst
Pdlh ;llll\·t·d hl'lC' \C'stcldav tn
Llttt::'nd ..I l'lIldt'rl'nl'(' of leaders of
'flna!l ... t l"(JUntlle:-- the Polish
IlC\\S d~E:'n('v Par ... ald In <l ('om-
munlqup
Bll'i'hnev was ~l<'C{)mpanl('d bv
Nikolai PfldL:11rnv. Soviet Presl-
dpnl, thl' Polish"' nE'WS agency
Sdld
Gthe! membl'rs of the SOVIet
dt'legailOll were PYotr Shelest.
polJburo member. and' Konstan-
tIn Katushev, ~l secretary of the
StWlet Cnmmun 1st Party
---
,
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